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New associate directors of 
UI Foundation named 

Two executive staff promotions 
have been announced by the UI 
Foundation. Carl Bendorf has been 
promoted from assistant director to 
associate director of planned and 
major giving, and Andrew Piro has 
been promoted from assistant 

,I director to associate director of 
development for men's intercollegi· 

J ate athletics, 
Bendorf works closely with indi

viduals who want to establish a 
I bequest, trust or make a gift of 
• securities or real property to the 

university. 
Piro works to generate support 

1 for men's athletic programs. 

I INTERNA TlONAL 
Sicilian Mafia kills 2nd top 

J investigator in 2 weeks , 
, CATANIA, Sicily (AP) - Four 

motorcycle assassins killed a senior 
I police Mafia investigator as he 
4 drove home from work Monday 
! night, police said, in what looked 

like an act of defiance of a big 
J crackdown on the Mafia. 

Inspector Giovanni Lizzio, 46, 
was shot in the chest and head and 
was pronounced dead at Canniz
zaro Hospital. 

RAI said Lizzio led Catania's 
investigation into Mafia extortion of 
eastern Sicilian merchants and 
businessmen. 

The killing took place two days 
after the Italian Cabinet voted to 

I send 7,000 troops to Sicily in 
response to the July 19 bombing 

, murder of top Mafia investigator 
I Judge Paolo Borsellino. 

I 
Report: Escobar had 

! Jacuzzi, TV in cell 
1 

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) - The 
army said in a report Monday that 
fugitive drug boss Pablo Escobar's 

\ prison cell was furnished with a 
I Jacuzzi, a 60-inch television, guns, 

money and jewels. 
Escobar escaped last Wednesday 

after army troops arrived at his 
prison near Medellin, 200 miles 
northwest of the capital, to transfer 
him to a military jail. 

Escobar's two-room prison suite 
had long been described as luxuri
ous. But prison and government 

I officials insisted that Escobar' got 
I nothing more than prisoners in 

other jai Is. Reporters were never 
I allowed inside the Medellin prison, 

'Lost world,' new species 
found in Vietnam 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A "Iost 
world" teeming with possible new 
species of birds, fish and an 

I unknown dagger-horned mammal 
I has survived a half-century of war 

and expanding civilization in 
I remote Vietnam, wildlife experts 

say. 
I If it proves to be a new species, 

the U.S. and British scientists. said 
the creature locally referred to as a 

1 "forest goat" would be one of only 
a handful of large mammals newly 
recorded in the last hundred years. 
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Past UI interim president Remington dies 

Richard Remington 

Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

Former UI Interim President 
Richard Remington, 60, died of 
cancer Sunday at the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics. 

Remington, a UI Foundation dis
tinguished professor of preventive 
medicine and environmental 
health at the time of his death, was 
named UI interim president July I, 
1987, after UI President James O. 
Freedman resigned to accept the 
presidency of Dartmouth College. 
Remington held the post until Aug. 
I, 1988, when current UI President 
Hunter Rawlings was named to the 
post. 

"Iowans will long' remember 
Richard Remington for his leader
ship and dedication to high 

academic standards and his con
cern for students in the very best 
tradition of the m," Rawlings said. 

"It's a real 1088 for the university,· 
UI Vice President for University 
Relations Ann Rhodes said. "He 
was a superb administrator and 

missed. 
"I thought his devotion and his 

contributions to the m were extra
ordinary," he said. 

Freedman worked closely with 
Remington for five years and said 
the VI benefited greatly from 

"I thought his devotion and his contributions to 
the UI were extraordinary." 

James O. Freedman, former UI president 

leader, and was tremendously 
devoted to the UI: 

Freedman, who brought Reming· 
ton to the UI in 1982 by appointing 
him to the post of vice president for 
academic affairs and dean of facul· 
ties, said Remington will be 

Remington's work. 
"He was an outstanding scholar, 

administrator and person," he 
said. 

Remington was one of five candi
dates in the search for a new UI 
president in 1988. His candidacy 

drew criticism from some memben 
of the m community, and a search 
committee tied on a 6-6 vote on 
whether to interview Remington 
for the post. 

Remington was eventually inter
viewed, and although he was not 
selected for the position, Iowa state 
Board of Regents President Marvin 
Pomerantz said at the time that 
Remington had provided the m 
with quality leadership during his 
year as interim president. 

Aft.er leaving his administrative 
po in 1988, Remington turned to 
full-time teaching and re8earch in 
the UI College of Medicine. His 
distinguished re arch career con
centrated on epidemiology and the 
control of Qypertension and stroke. 

Colleagues said Remington's influ· 
See OBtTtJARY, Page 6 

Iraq swears compliance with U.N. 
Bush sends 
missiles , 
to enforce 

• cooperation 
George Gedda 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Bush 
administration, increasing military 
pressure on Iraq, plans to send a 
battery of Patriot missiles to 
Kuwait and a third aircraft carrier 
to the Middle East, a senior Penta· 
gon ofticialsaid Monday. 

The disclosure came as President 
Bush issued fresh warnings to Iraq 
to comply with U.N. Security 
Council resolutions. 

The USS John F. Kennedy inter
rupted a five-day visit to St. Tho
mas in the Virgin Islands and is 
now steaming toward the Mediter
ranean Sea, said the official, who 
spoke on condition of anonymity. 

So hurried was the departure that 
50 sailors were left behind, but all 
were expected to be aboard by 
nightfall. 

The Patriot missile battery is 
being sent to Kuwait from Ger
many and is equipped with eight 
launchers and dozens of missiles, 
the official added. He said addi
tional Patriots may be sent in the 
future. 

The Patriots became part of Desert 
Shield lore 18 months ago for their 
success in thwarting Iraqi Scud 
missiles. 

Comments by Bush and other 
administration officials made clear 
that they regard as only a tempor-

. ary respite the Sunday agreement 
under which Iraq will allow U.N. 
inspectors to search the Agricul
ture Ministry building in Baghdad, 
Iraq, for weapons-related mater· 
ials. 

The consensus in the administra
tion is that only the threat of force 
will induce Saddam to go along 
with the U.N. resolutions. 

Campaigning in Michigan, Bush 
made that point when he said 
Saddam "may not know it but he is 
going to live up to those resolu
tions." 

U.N. weapons inspection team leader Achim Bier
mann, right, consults with the head of the U.N. 
special commission, Rolf Ekeus, in Bahrain on 

But officials said privately they 
doubted that a military crisis was 
imminent. There will be a lot of 
"soul searching" over the next few 
weeks in deciding how to deal with 
Iraq, said one senior administra
tion official traveling with Bush. 

The administration hali accused 
Saddam of violating the resolutions 
by concealing weapons and by 
launching air raids against dissi. 
dent elements in southern Iraq and 
maintaining an economic blockade 
against the Kurdish population in 
the north. 

These actions are part of a much 
longer administration list of 
alleged violations. 

Rep. Lee Hamilton, D-Ind., a 
ranking member of the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee, said 
Bush should be much tougher in 
enforcing economic sanctions 
against Iraq. 

"We could, for example, just stop 
traffic going in and out of Iraq. We 
could stop those trucks rolling up 
the highway from Amman to Bagh
dad. That would be as effective as 
anything," Hamilton said on CNN. 

USS Saratoga 
(aircraft carrier) 
3 cruisers 
2 destroyers 
1 frigate 
5 amphibious ships 
6 auxilialy ships 
18 ah'pa 101/1' 

~~~press 
Monday. The United States is beefinS up its military 
presence in the region despite Iraq's consent to a 
U.N. search of Baghdad's Agriculture Ministry. 

SAUDI 
ARABIA 

USS La Salle 
(command ship) 
USS Independence 
(aircraft carrier) 
2 destroyers 
2 frigates 
3 cruisers 
• amphibious ships 
• audiary ships 
17 101/1' 

• • smcenty 
Nabila Megalli 
Associated Press 

MANAMA, Bahrain - The chief 
U.N. weapons inspector said Mon
day that Iraq has promised to 
refrain from further interference 
with elTorts to catalog and destroy 
its weapons oC mass d t.ruction. 

"But my experience is such that I 
can't take that for granted,- ,aid 
Rolf Ekeus, the point man in 
negotiations that ended the stan
dolT over inspection of Iraq" Agri
culture Ministry. 

Backed by U.S. threats to use 
force, Ekeus on Sunday got Iraq to 
allow the search on the condition it. 
is carried out by officials from 
nations that did not lend combat 
(orces in the Persian Gulf War. 

Ekeus head. the U.N. specIal 
commission charged with elimi
nating Iraq's weapons o( mass 
destruction, under the U.N. resolu
tion that ended the war last year. 
Ekeus is scheduled to fly to Iraq on 
Tue day. 

"We've assurances from the Iraqi 
side that this is the end of confron
tation,' he said after arriving in 
Bahrain. 

In Washington, D.C., a senior 
Pentagon official, speaking on con
dition of anonymity, said the 
United States, unmoved by Iraqi 
promises, was sending Patriot mis
siles to Kuwait and a third aircraft 
carrier to the Persian Gulf region . 

U.N. weapons experts suspect the 
Agriculture Ministry contained 
documents on Iraq's missile, 
chemical, biological and nuclear 
programs. But after inspectors 
were barred for three weeks, Ekeus 
said he doubted much information 
remains in the building. 

"Iraq t hrough its action has given 
itself great possibilities w clean out 
the building," he said. He added 
that the team would be able to tell 
if anything had been removed, but 

See IRAQ, Page 6 

Planes to drop supplies to refugees 
John Daniszewski 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
- U.N. relief officials said Monday 
they will try to air-drop food and 
medicine to thousands of Muslim 
refugees in Gorazde, since efforts 
to reach the besieged city by land 
have failed . 

The Bosnian government's last 
major southeastern stronghold, 
Gorazde has been under Serb siege 
for nearly 90 days. Sporadic dis
patches by ham radio operators 
speak of heavy casualties and 
drastic shortages of food and medi. 
cal supplies. 

Meanwhile, leaders of the warring 
factions gathered in London, Eng
land, for another effort to negotiate 
an end to the violence. 

~ 

And Yugoslav Premier Milan 
Panic, touring Western capitals in 
hopes of easing U.N. sanctions on 
his country for fomenting violence 
in Bosnia, blamed the violence on 
1,200 Muslim, Croat and Serb 
"hoodlums .• 

The fighting has killed at least 
7,500 people - some estimates say 
more than 40,000 - and has 
uprooted nearly one-third of Bos· 
nia'~ 4.3 million people. The war 
began after Bosnia's Muslims and 
Croats voted on Feb. 29 for inde· 
pendence from Serb-dominated 
Yugoslavia. 

Gorazde, once populated hy 
Muslims and Serbs and now home 
to thousands of Muslim refugees 
from surrounding towns, has been 
shelled regularly by Serbs on its 
outskll? About 70,000 people are 

trapped in the city near the Ser
bian border, 30 miles southeast of 
Sarajevo. 

A small U.N. convoy tried to reach 
Gorazde last wl!tlk from Sarajevo 
but turned back after hitting 
mines. 

"We are even more convinced that 
tbe situation in Gorazde must be 
solved,' said Una Sekerez at the 
offices of the U.N. High Commis
sioner for Refugees in Sarajevo. 

She said relief officials were work
ing to have suppJies dropped into 
Gorazde from the air, but gave no 
details . 

Serb forces, who have anti. aircraft 
artillery, warned relief planes 
supplying Sarajevo over the 
weekend to avoid flying over their 
positions or risk attack. It was not 

See BOSNIA, Page 6 

AuociMed PreIs 

Arsentlne President urlos Menem is framed by soldiers of the 
Arsentine U.N. continsertt in the vill.ge of Bijela Monday as he visited 
Cro.lian t~rritory. 
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UI students value time 
spent with tenllinally ill' 
Yokota Masuo 
SPecial to The Daily Iowan 

Takano Yoko's first a88ignment as 
a .. volunteer was canceled because 
her patient pa88ed away. Her third 
assignment was called otT two 
weeks later because her next 
patient was in critical condition 
and had been hospitalized. 

Yoko, a premedical and psychology 
major at the UI, is one of 16 
student volunteers at Hospice of 
Iowa City, a non·profit organiza· 
tion which otTers free services to 
tenninally ill patients in Johnson 
County. 

.Although the two cancellations 
cast a cloud over her new position, 
she said, "Being with my patient is 
much more fun than I expected." 

Before going to the patient's house, 
Y:oko anticipated seeing someone 
unsure of how to deal with the 
concept of dying, "but I've rarely 
heard her speak of the coming 
death to me.» 

The image of death or severe 
illness may be one of the last to be 
associated with a lively college 
campus, but students volunteering 
at Hospice encounter the idea of 
death daily. This paints their 
thoughts in different ways. 
• Sue Yeaney, coordinator of vol un

teers at Hospice of Iowa City, 
organizes and schedules more than 

00 actively involved volunteers. 
• :She said the concept of Hospice is 
to :provide patients and their fami
IJeJI with as much care as possible 
in familiar surroundings without 
charge. Most of their services are 
performed at patients' homes, 
~use "people want to stsy home 
lit· the last stage of their life," she 
MId. 
• ~ospice affirms life,» according to 
'Il..1Jospice brochure. "Hospice rec· 
p~izes dying as a normal process 
and neither hastens nor postpones 
death," the brochure continues. 

Hospice care provides an alterna
tive for patients waiting to take 
their last breath, enabling th~m to 
be surrounded by their family in 
familiar circumstances. 

People in Johnson County are 
eligible to receive Hospice services 
when doctors determine that a 
patient will live less than six 
mQIlths. The services range from 
basic nursing care to bereavement 
support for families through one 
;year after their loved one passes 
away. 

Hospice of Iowa City includes a 
13-member interdisciplinary team 
composed of full-time or part-time 
nurses and social workers. Some 
300 volunteers are listed. 
: Yeaney regards volunteers as "an ' 
:essential core" of the whole Hos· 
pice system. Their giving attitudes 
enable terminally ill patients and 
their families tp live in comfortable 
:and relaxed conditions, she said. 

People are qualified to be vol un-

teers after completing a lO·week 
training class, which covers topics 
such as AIDS, medical equipment, 
spiritual i88ues, the grief involved 
with dying, and the paperwork 
associated with funerals. 

Yeaney said many Hospice student 
volunteers are studying medicine, 
nursing or social work. 

"\Vb ile you are in school you get so 
much into books,» she said. "It's 
nice to do something that's totally 
different from books. Get out and 
be with people, learn about people 
and share some of your talents and 
abilities with them." 

Yoko was motivated to join this 
program because she wanted "to 
countribute something to the com
munity and to learn something 
through the experiences," she said. 

David Greedy, ajoumalism major 
at the UI, encountered the Hospice 
system a year before he started 
volunteering in May. 

"My father died last year," he 
said. MIowa City Hospice was 
involved in his last stage of death. 
That's how I was first aware of 
Hospice itself." He was impressed 
to see the system working entirely 
for the patient and the family, so 
he decided to commit himself to the 
program . 

Greedy has taken care of one male 
patient for two months at the 
patient's house. He spends a couple 
of hours once a week preparing 
food for him, getting him up, 
walking him to the bathroom, 
talking and watching television 
with him. 

Yoko found she became closer to 
her patient through common inter
ests. While watching television, 
they found they both liked basket· 
ball and cheered together during a 
game. 

One of the most valuable services 
she provides, Yoko said, is to chat 
with her patient. "Most of her life 
stories are fun to listen to," she 
said. "All I need to do is nod 
because she keeps talking for 
almost two hours straight." 

Yoko said her patient enjoys a 
lifestyle like others her age and 
looks forward to things like visiting 
with her grandchildren. The threat 
of death doesn't change her 
patient's way of living, she said. 

Greedy described his patient as a 
strong character, "who has already 
gone through a lot." 

"My patient is sometimes direct 
and vocal at the fact that he is 
dying," Greedy said, adding that 
the job wasn't depressing. MIt's 
such a mysterious time because 
we're never sure what happens to 
people who get ready to undertake 
the last voyage," he said. 

Mit does teach you how to live," 
Greedy added. "You never know, 
tomorrow may be your last day. 
Get things done today and don't 
worry about minor detai\j!." 

.New computer technology 
generates iniages of suspects 
lindsey Tanner 
Associated Press 
: CHICAGO 7'" It might not turn 
Sgt. Joe Friday into Michelangelo, 
but a new computer system is 
enhancing the artIstic skills of law 
enforcement agents whose rough 
I:omposite sketches of wanted 
~riminals hang on post office walls. 
: "It really is going to revolutionize 
the way composites are done," said 
Myke Taister, a sketch artist at 
FBI headquarters in Washington, 
D.C. 
: "It gives us a leverage we've never 
had," said special agent John 
Larsen of the FBfs Chicago office, 
where the new system was 
launohed. "We're in the 21st cen
tury with it." 

Until now, the bureau's 25 sketch 
artists used pencil and paper to 
tum a witne88's description into an 
image of a crime suspect. 

But now, with the new FaceKit 
system, the catalogued facial fea· 
tures are stored in a computer and 
agents punch in code numbers 
keyed to each feature. 

Instead of waiting for an artist to 
combine the different features into 
a face, the computer takes just a 
few minutes to generate a facial 
image that can be printed out on 
paper and transmitted around the 
country. 

"We can have a full composite, 
from the start of the interview to 
polishing up, in as fast as 20 
minutes," Larsen said. 

And the system allows agents like 
Larsen, who lacks an art back
ground, to create composites. 

But he said it does not make the 
FBI's trained "visual·infonnation 
specialists" obsolete. They're still 
needed to put finishing touches on 
the images and add distinctive 
features. 

Associated Press 

Animal lover - Zookeeper Dragan Curic poses with his cats in 
the Sarajevo, Bosnia·Herzegovina, zoo Monday. Curie has vowed to 
continue feeding the animals although one colleague has been killed 
and another wounded by a sniper. A game of wits has developed 
between the sniper and Curic as he cheats death to preserve life. 

Rockwell employees 
exhorted to be honest 
Roger Munns 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - If you're not 
honest, Charles Larson says, his 
"honesty letter" won't make any 
difference. 

But Larson said most people are 
honest. They just need a little 
reinforcement, he said, and a 
handy telephone number in case 
they want to blow the whistle. 

"I don't see a worrisome trend in 
dishonesty,» said Larson, the' top 
federal prosecutor in Iowa's North
ern District. "But it's good to be 
vigilant." 

So he came up with the honesty 
letter, this time to be sent to all 
employees at Rockwell Internation
al's Collins Avionics and Communi
cation Division in Cedar Rapids. 

It's part of a court settlement in 
which the government agreed to 
drop charges that the company 
defrauded the space shuttle. Assis
tant District Attorney Bob Teig 
~d the $1.4 million to be paid by 

, Rockwell will more than cover the 
overcharges. 

The unusual part is the letter. 
In it, Larson reminds workers that 

when dealing with government 
contracts, "honesty is not just the 
best policy, it is the only policy.» 

The letter lists serious punish· 
ments for those caught cheating 
and says it doesn't matter if it was 
somebody else's idea. "It is no 
defense that 'My boss made me do 
it,' " the letter says. 

"There is no room for anyone to 
take illegal short cuts." 

Company spokesman Tom Hobson 
said the letter will augment an 
aggressive ethics program that 
Rockwell has had in place for 
several years. 

"When an employee comes on 
board, it's one of the first things 
they do, go through ethics training. 
In the first month, each new 
employee must attend a four-hour 
ethics awareness course. 

MIt is a significant, valuable prog· 
ram that is given the utmost 
emphasis from top to bottom," he 
said. 

Even so, Larson wants the letter 
sent, and he's certain workers will 
notice. 

Employees are required to sign a 
statement saying they received it, 
and "people don't look lightly at 
letters from the Department of 
Justice. I wouldn't either. I always 
return the FBI's calls." 

People determined to cheat "prob· 
ably won't pay any attention. They 
become obsessed with the big 
bucks," he said. "But most people 
are not flimflam men. Instead, 
there might be a gray area." 

A gray area, said Teig, might be 
the method of billing. In hopes of 
making it appear he was efficient, 
an employee might undercharge 
one project and tack extra time on 
another one. 

"I'm working on Job X, and they've 
given me so many hours. If I can 
get the job done and it looks like I 
spent fewer hours, it makes us look 
good and makes me look better, 
too,» Teig said. 

But it's dishonest. 
Teig said he understands the pres

sures. 
"In a tight economy, good jobs are 

at a premium. Some people may 
feel pressure from various sources 
to cut corners to keep their jobs or 
to do what they're told to make 
things look good and to keep 
performance appraisals good. 

"We need to tell people they can't 
succumb to that kind of thing. 

"They do have an outlet." 
The outlet, of course, is phone 

numbers for government investiga
tors. They're prominently dis· 
played in Larson's letter. 

Teig said his office used the hon
esty letter in one previous case -
the settlement of charges against 
the Production Credit Association 
whose workers allegedly falsified 
applications for Fanners Home 
Administration loans. 

"The vast majority of people get· 
ting this letter are honest," said 
Teig. MI don't think any of us have 
any doubt about· that. 

MI think we all have the same 
hopes that people will see it for 
what it is, a reminder," Teig said. 
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,-----.. 

University of Iowa Community Credit Union 
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Don't miss your 2nd Chance! 
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Private use of park land 
questioned by activists 
. 

, ~ric Detwiler 
The Daily Iowan 

Fo~e acres of land in Hick-
I ory ark is currently being 

used ~ "unauthorized private 
agriculture, • a local coalition of 
environmentalists said Monday. 

I :..Approximately one-fourth of the 
JIIll"k area, which has been fenced 
aft' with barbed wire, is being used 

· rer haying and grazing purposes, 
tlie environmentalists say. 
:;"While there seems to be a ques

I ~ion about where 80me of the 
~undaries are on the land, there 
ii no question that it is deeded 

• Wk land,· said Jim Murphy, a 
local environmentalist. "Also, 

, ~re is no question that it is being 
\ Yied privately for agriculture, and 

ale city's not being paid anything.· 
;The environmentalists are mem

, bers of Earth First, Environmental 
Advocates and the Sierra Club. 
'the activists say they're not inter-

• eJted in blaming anyone for the 
, ~nt use of the land but want to 

see all of the park opened up for 
• pUblic access. 

;"The first thing we'd like to see 
them do is take the fence down 

\ t;at separa~s one part of the park 

from the other so the people can 
use it,· Murphy said. "The second 
thing we'd like to see them do is 
take this area that's been mowed 
and hayed and make it into a 
prairie.· 

In addition to the misuse of public 
lands, the activists say there has 
been dumping in various park 
areas. The group says that around 
the boundaries of the park, gar
bage and underbrush have been 
dumped in addition to some 
septic-tank overflow. 

"There is septic-tank overflow that 
is going onto city land and that 
needs to be looked at,· said Hal 
Rowe of Earth First. "The overflow 
is going into Ralston Creek. This 
area really needs to be protected 
because as the city keeps on build
ing, a lot of diversity is going to be 
lost." 

City Manager Stephen Atkins said 
Monday that anyone using park 
land for agriculture would no lon
ger be allowed to do so. 

"I was given a copy of the state
ment this morning and that was 
the first I'd heard of it," Atkins 
said. "It appears that somebody 
might be using public property for 
haying purposes. They wiU cer-

City Manager Stephen Atkins 

tainly be asked to leave the prop
erty." 

While Atkins said the addition of 
the 43 acres to the park as prairie 
land would be a good idea, he 
stressed it would be a long time 
before anything happened. Because 
of the confusing boundaries 
another survey will probably be 
done and Vunding may be a prob
lem in turning the area into a 
prairie, he said. 

"Anytime we can improve the 
quality of the parks that's to our 
advantage,· Atkins said. "On the 
surface it seems like a pretty good 
idea." 

CAMPUS BRIEFS 
A weekly summary of news at the nation's college campuses. 

Students hired for University 
of Texas patrol 

, - Armed with walkie-talkies and 
• hours of training, eight University 

of Texas at Austin students have 
• been recruited to be the eyes and 
\ hrs of the University Police 

J)epartment. 
• : Due to a current budget crunch, 
• the department has hired these 

Coeds On Patrol, or COPs, not only 
~ increase security on campus, but 
Jllso to improve student-police rela
tions. 
: The students are not allowed to 
mest or restrain anyone, UT 
police Capt. Rollin Donelson said. 
'If they have a problem they are to 
csll a trained person. Their role i.s 
to be a good witness. 
: Three major areas on campus, 

, including parking lots, office 
~uildings and dormitories, are 

being targeted for the extra pat
rols. 

Training for the program involved 
riding with commisioned UT police 
officers to learn radio procedures 
and 16 hours of classroom training, 
including instruction on how 
thieves break locks on bikes and 
films on rape prevention, theft and 
self-defense. 

University of Florida police 
seek masturbating man 

For the sixth time in a month, a 
man was seen masturbating near 
Jennings Hall and Beaty Towers at 
the Universi.ty of Florida. 

The man reportedly masturbates 
as he stands on a bridge in the 
woods between the dormitories. 

All the reports have had a time 
delay, so the police have not been 
able to catch the man, UF police 

spokeswoman Angie Tipton said. 
All descriptions of the man have 

been similar, leading police to 
suspect the same man, but Tipton 
said that in situations like mastur
bating, descriptions often vary 
because people tend to look away. 

African-American re8idence 
hall could open at Ohio State 

A proposal from ACTION, an 
African-American organization at 
Ohio State University, has brought 
controversy to the campus. 

The group wants to create the 
African-American Living-Learning 
Center, an African-American resi
dence hall, at Ohio State. Director 
of Residence and Dining Halls Bill 
Hall said if the program is insti
tuted , it will be open for all stu
dents, not only African-American 
students. 

SPECIAL FREE INTRODUCTION 
FOR STUDENTS TO 

1ranscendentaI Meditation 
Wednesday, July 29, 7:30 pm 

Iowa City Public Library 

Mention this ad and receive a free introductory audiotape on TM 

The University of Iowa School of M 

OPERA THEA 
is proud to announce 

another exciting production. 
Our summer offering will be 

two opera favorites, 

Cavalleria Rustieana 
by Pietro Mascagni and 

Pagliaeei 
by Ruggiero Leoncavallo. 

Performances of both will be 
Friday, July 31 ,at 8:00 p.m. and 
Sunday, August 2, at 2:00 p.m. 

In Hancher Auditorium. 
The UI Symphony Orchestra will be 
conducted by William Hatcher with 

Beaumont Glass, stage director. 
For ticket Information, 

call (319) 335·1160 or toll·free 
In Iowa 1·800·HANCHER. 

UI counters attack on med school 
Kelly Hassenstab 
The Daily Iowan 

There is a definite need for family 
practice and other primary· care 
physicians in Iowa, but admini
strators at the UI College of Medi
cine say the problem is nationwide 
and medical students are not 
influenced by the faculty. 

State legislators and small-town 
doctors in Iowa are becoming 
increasingly concerned about the 
lack of family doctors and say that 
medical schools, including the UI 
College of Medicine, are discourag
ing students from community 
medicine and steering them toward 
other specialties. 

Dr. Paul Pomrehn, associate dean 
for student affairs, said students at 
the UI are given more exposure to 
family practice than students at 
most other schools. 

"More of our students enter family 
practice than any other specialty,· 
Pomrehn said. "The 20 percent 
who go into family practice is well 
above the national average." 

Pomrehn said many students are 
interested in several different spe-

cialties, and their decisions are 
based on personal factors. 

"The students have personal goals 
they are looking to fulfill," Pom
rehn said. "It's hard to reconcile 
their goals with the needs of the 
communities. We want to help 
everyone as much as we can." 

"More of our students 
enter family practice 
than any other specialty 

" 

Dr. Paul Pomrehn 

According to Roger Tracey, direc
tor of community programs, the 
demand for primary-alre physi
cians is greater than the upply all 
over the country. 

"This is a national shortage: 
Tracey said. '"There are pervasive 
societal and cultural influences 
that a1Tect the decisions students 

make." 
Tracey said primary-<:are phY,1li

cians, which include internists, 
general surgeons and genera) 
pediatricians in addition to family 
practitioners, usually have a much 
longer and harder work week com
pared to specialists. Most must be. 
on call evenings and weekends and 
some work up to 80 hours a week. 

'There is a lifestyle influenee,~ 
Tracey said. "Specialists usually 
have more predictable schedules, 
which is a definite influence on a 
student's choice of speciaIty.· 

Tracey also said th increasing 
level of debt accumulated by medi: 
cal students might also steer them 
toward choosing specialties that 
offer higher income . 

Both Pomrehn and Tracey said the 
faculty at the UI does not inten
tionally try to discourage students 
from entering primary-<:are fields. 

"It ultimately come down to per
sonal preference,· Pomrehn said. 
"The studentll have to learn what 
each specialty has to otTer IlJ!d 
what kinds of physicians ar 
needed and base their decisions on 
that: 

Gov.: Anti,aOOrtion platfonn will stand 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Republicans 
won't change their anti-abortion 
platform at nen month's national 
convention and Iowa's delegation 
"is unanimously in support" of the 
plank, Gov. Terry Branstad said 
Monday. 

"It'8 settled," Branstad said. 
He said he has told pro-choice 

Republicans they won't have any 
luck pushing for change. 

"I told a person who wrote me a 
letter from Republicans for Choice 
that the Iowa delegation is pretty 
solid on this issue,n Branstad said. 

Branstad will lead the state's 
delegation to the GOP National 
Convention in Houston, Texas, a 
gathering where almost nothing 
remains to be settled. 

One of the few areas of controversy 
is the anti-abortion plank in the 
proposed platform. Pro-choice 
advocates within the Republican 

0Ir 4· VIII' .xlllam CD 

Party warn that position is out of 
step and will hurt GOP ca.ndidate8 
this faU. 

They have been allotted time to 
speak to the convention, though all 
sides have said in advance that the 
pro-choice forces lack the strength 
to force a change in the platfonn. 

Branstad saidthet's a sign of GOP 
strength, pointing to the Democra
tic National Convention where 
Pennsylvania Gov. Bob Casey, an 
anti-abortion advocate, wasn't 
allowed to speak. 

"1 think it's interesting that the 
Democrats would not let the pro
life governor of Pennsylvania 
speak at their convention,· Bran
stad said. 

"We at least are willing to hear 
the other side,· Branstad said. 
"The Democrats aren't. Republi
cans aren't that threatened by 
some people who have a ditTerence 
of opinion speaking." 

While there's little chance of the 
national convention switching on 

abortion, there is no chance of Il 
change among Iowa'. delegation, 
Branatad sald. 

If you liked the rates on our 5-Year 
Maximum CD, but wanted a shorter
term investment. .. take a look at 
what we're offering now! 

4-Year Maximum CD 

Compare rates, then act quickly. 
This offer is good for a limited time. 

RATE YIRD 
86,000-824,999 8.84% 8.81% 
826,000 alii aIIoVI 8.84% 7.02% 

The Maximum CD i a great opportunity offered 
only to customers who have an ISB&T MAX Account- " 
our interest-bearing checking account which 
offers unlimited check-writing privileges. 

If you don't already have a MAX Account, 
this is the perfect time to open one. 
Well even give you 50 free checks when you do. 

To fmd out how to open a MAX Account, or to 
get more infonnation about The Maximum CD, 
just caD us or stop in at any of our 
convenient locatiops today. 

, •. I •. z" .• " ..... CDT_ 

.. depicts ....... xImatI nrt. OIIIy 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company ... 
satisfying your needs! ...--

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City and Coralville 319-356-5800 .Member FDIC 

_ Main Bank. _ Clinton st. _ Coralville - Keokuk St. - Rochester Alle. 
356-5800 Branch Branch Branch Branch 

356-5960 356-5990 356-5970 356-5960 

Interest compounded quarterl~ Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. 
Personal and IRA funds onl)< We reserve the right to limit this offer at any time. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

2-year-old mistaken for kinder, gentler Godzilla 
Kristen Carr 
The Daily Iowan 

Walt Disney brings new meaning 
to the terrible twos with ~Honey, I 
Blew Up the Kid,· an epic tale that 
pits Man against Mutated Toddler. 

Wayne Szalinski, played by 
squidgy Rick Moran is, is once 
again inadvertently using his kids 
as test rodents for his experiments. 

After young Adam gets his mole
cules rearranged by dear old dad, 
the reign of chaos begins. The 
destructive force of a normal 
2-year-old multiplies every time 
he's near an electromagnetic field. 
To say that the kid doesn't know 
his own strength is putting it 
mildly: He turns the Hokey Pokey 
into a dance of death. 

The sequel lacks the cleverness 
and wit of the original, which was 
entertaining enough for parents 
and kids. Instead, "Blew Up~ 
relies on the spectacle of blown-up 
baby special effects and the Rube 
Goldbergian gadgetry cluttering 
the Szalinksi abode to generate 
laughter. 

never get the laughs they're sup
posed to. But Szalinski and older 
son Nick (Robert Oliveri) share a 
nice nerdlet appeal, with their 
matching oversized glasses and 
science-geek eagerness. 

As a rule, though, the bigger the 
kid gets, the better the movie gets. 
(Strangely, in the opening scenes, 
his proportions fluctu\te a lot from 
scene to scene - his head often 
goes from boulder-sized to beach
ball-sized and back.) 

It's pretty hard to tear 
your eyes away from his 
size 9000 tennies . .. 

Ita pretty hard to tear your eyes 
away from the sight of Adam 
planting his size 900D tennies in 
the streets of lit-up Las Vegas. But 
again, the big-kid jokes cash in on 
the possibilities of the big special 
effects. The yule that could've been 
generated when Japanese tourists 
mistake Adam for a far cuter 
version of Godzilla is snuffed out 
by lame subtitles. 

The Walt Disney Co. 

Every cha.racter except the title 
kid (played by twins Daniel and 
Joshua Shalikar) seems to be going 
through "Honey-I-Shrunk-the
Kid" motions at some point in the 
movie. Marcia Strassman (blonded 
out beyond recognition since her 
memorable "Welcome Back, Kot
te~ role) takes the brunt of the 
bad writing - her lines are a 
collection of weak MomiJies that 

"Honey, I Blew Up the Kids~ just 
lacks that certain something the 
first "Honey" had - even when 
the shrinker reappears as deus ex 
machinas, it's just not the same. 
Disney would do well to stop while 
they're ahead. Although it might 
be interesting to see what the 
Szalinksi kids could do to their 
dad. 

Growing up in the Szalinski family takes no time at all for liHle Adam 
(Daniel and loshua ShalibrJ, especially when daddy, Warne (Rick 

Moranis), accidentally douses his youngest with a particle beam from 
bis Ja'est experiment in "'r\~, \ ~~~ U\\ t~ Kld." 

Frankenfrog dies; cause of death unknown 

Associated Press 

Michael leonetli's seven-legged frog, now deceased, has won the 
l1-year-old a brief stint with fame. The frog apparently grew the extra 
legs as a result of an injury it received as a tadpole. 

Mandy Crane 
The Daily Iowan 

The seven
legged frog is 
dead. 

See Monday's 
DI for details, 
Page 3. A Des 
Moines boy 
was checking 
out the tadpole 
action at the 
Des Moines 

Water Works Park last week when 
he came upon a frog with seven 
legs. 

The frog remains nameless but I've 
taken the liberty of dubbing him 
"Frankenfrog." A news editor at 
the Des MaiMS Register told me 
yesterday that "the frog is dead, by 
the way." 

Pickled in Formalin, a less toxic 
version of Formaldehyde but just 
as smelly, Frankenfrog now lays in 
eternal peace in Michael Leonetti's 
house. Michael is the ll-year-old 
tadpole hunter who came upon the 

slimy thing. 
I tried calling information for his 

number but evidentally there are 
eight different Leonettis listed in 
the "proper" Des Moines area 
alone. 

"Who are you looking for?" asked 
the operator. "Do you have an 
address or another name?" 

"I'm looking for the kid who found 
the seven-legged frog." 

"WHHHHHAAAAATTTT?" fol
lowed by peals of laughter. 

"Seriously. Don't you have a star 
by that family or something? He 
must be getting a lot of calls." 

The operator laughed again before 
we were disconnected. 

Reading the story yesterday, I had 
much the same reaction. The story 
is frighteningly siIpilar to an epi
sode of "The Sirupsons" featuring 
Bart catching a three-eyed fish in 
the reservoir of the local nuclear 
power plant. 

Could Frankenfrog be another 
nuclear deformation? Is life imi
tating art? 

According to one of the curators at 

the Science Center of Iowa, in Des 
Moines, Frankenfrog could have 
grown the extra legs after a bad 
childhood accident. As a tadpole, 
Frankenfrog could have had the 
leg-forming tissue slashed and 
each part would then grow into its 
own leg. 

Gross. 
Bonnie Callan of the Science Cen

ter said Frankenfrog's sex was 
never determined. It WB8 a young 
frog, she admitted, and despite the 
extra appendages it had no prob
lem moving or hopping. 

Callan said they are still unsure of 
the cause of death. 

After several more phone calls, I 
fmally got in touch with Michael 
himself. When not being hassled by 
his bigger brother, sister or repor
ters, he likes to go out with his 
friend and hunt for grotty boy-like 
things, like tadpoles. 

"1 have this net thing and I put it 
in the water and scooped it up and 
the frog was in there. I didn't catch 
it with my hands," he said. 

Michael, who will enter the sixth 

grade in the fall, said he's never 
caught anything like Frankenfrog 
before, but he and his friends are . 
doing a lot more hunting. 

I couldn't help but ask if he would 
purposely mutate any tadpoles just 
to see if he could get them to grow 
extra legs or heads, 

"No." 
Good. Too bad that won't stop 

some French gourmet. deve\open. 
FrankenfrogwBS only one of aboul 

100 frogs Michael caught this sum· 
mer. He kept the other ones for a 
couple of days for observation and 
then let them free. This one he 
won't soon be releasing. 

Frankenfrog will go to the Science 
Center to be on display for a while 
and then will be returned to 
Michael. 

"Are you going to keep it forever?" 
"I don't know." 
Never interview an ll-yesr-old, 

especially one who watches "The 
Simpsons." 

Mandy Crane's column appeal1 
every Tuesday in the Arts section. 

'Cats,' 'Angels' 
tickets on sale 
at box office 

Sleazy, crooked liars not bad in lMo' Money' 

The Daily Iowan 

Two of the biggest Broadway hits 
of recent years, "City of Angels" 
and ~Cats," have been added to 
the fall schedule of the UI 
Hancher Auditorium. Tickets for 
these touring productions are on 
sale at the Hancher Box Office. 

"City of Angels," winner of six 
1990 Tony Awards, including 
"Best Musical," will be per
formed at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
through Thursday, Oct. 6-8. This 
musical comedy, which intert
wines the stories of a 1940s 
Hollywood detective writer and 
his fictional shamus, was hailed 
by The New York Times' Frank 
Rich B8 "the funniest American 
musical in years," and the critic 
for United Press International 
called it Mone of the best musicals 
of this or any other season.· 

Andrew Lloyd Webber's ~Cats," 
which has become a perennial 
favorite throughout the country, 
returns to Hancher for five per
formances - at 8 p.m. Friday, 
~ov. 20, and at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
<Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 21 
and 22. 

The scheduling of "Cats" neces
sitated moving American Indian 
Dance Theatre from Nov. 22 to 8 
p.m. Monday, Nov. 23. 

"City of Angela" tickets are 
~7.50, $35.50 and $32.50. Tick
ets fo.r "Cats· are '34, ,32 and 
$29. ill students and senior citi
zens receive a 20 percent dis
count. In addition, "Cats" tickets 
for young people 18 and under 
are half price. 

Hancher's 1992-93 Broadway 
events are supported by First 
National Bank oflowa City. 

Film proves the bad 
guys can be nice, too. 
lasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

When you're living in inner-city 
Chicago without an education or a 
job, life comes down to two things: 
money and mo' money. Life's about 
erUoying what you've got - and 
then doing anything you can to get 
mo'. 

At least that's the philosphy of 
"Mo' Money," the new film 
directed by Peter MacDonald 
("Rambo nl") and written I co
produced by Damon Wayans, star 
of the highly successful comedy 
show ~n Living Color." Wayans 
also stars as John Stewart, a 
fast-talking young con ' man work
ing the Chicago streets. He and his 

instincts, his desire to impress 
Amber, and his need to save face in 
the wake of confrontations with 
her snooty, ultra-yuppie boyfriend 
all combine to make him an easy 
mark for a bigger, nastier, more 
organized thi.ef who sees Stewart 
as a useful tool. And once he's in, 
he's in over his head. 

A lot of odd character actors bulk 
out this film, including huge
gummed, man-chasing Charlotte 
(Almayvonne), preacher I lawyer 
Mr. Pimpdaddy (Gordon McClure), 
AI Santos as a crusty cop I father 
figure, and John Diehl as the coldly 
effective credit card kingpin. 
Damon Wayans chips in with a 
series of characters familiar to "In 
Living Colo~ aficionados, includ
ing a drooling, decrepit addict, a 
heavily accented foreigner, and a 
swishy gay man. 

liMo' Money" presents some interesting moral 
conundrums. Both Stewarts are thieves and career 
liars, unwilling to get real jobs because of the 
indignity of starting small and working hard. 

brother Cornbread (Marlon Way
ans, in his first feature film role) 
make a smooth team, using a 
variety of stunts and some acting 
skill to take people for food and 
money. 

But this turns out to be penny
ante stuffj Stewart doesn't know 
about real graft until he comes into 
contact with a credit card scam 
while he's out blithely chasing tail. 
When fast talk and lewd wise
cracks fail to impress Amber (Sta
t.ey Dash), a beautiful, high-class 
woman Stewart meete on the 
street, he applies for a job at her 
finn in an attempt to get closer to 
her. Unfortunately hill con-artist 

"Mo' Money" presents some inter
esting moral conundrums. Both 
Stewarts are thieves and career 
liar8, unwilling to get real jobs 
because of the indignity of starting 
small and working bard. ("A job 
ain't nothing but worM,· Cornbread 
saye several time8, deriding John 
for working even as they both el\ioy 
the benefits of that job.) At the 
same time, the opposite side is 
obvious: John's intellipnce and 
personality can't net him any posi
tion better than costumed shill for 
a chicken stand, due to hia crimi
nal background and lack of formal 
education, Given the choice 
between working an honeat job for 

mlnunum wage all his life or 
making thousands of dollars a 
night, his actions aren't that sur
prising. But in many ways he 
deserves the situation he ends up 
with; certainly he brought it on 
himself with his own dishonesty. 

Amber is similarly complex as a 
woman trying to have it all without 
compromising herself. She starts 
out as such a self-possessed, atti
tudinal woman that it's hard to 
buy her sudden acceptance of 
Stewart's interest, but at least she 
never turns in'to a possession or a 

decoration. 
For the most part, "Mo' Money" is 

a solid mm, appropriately funny 
and frightening by turns, well
written and well-paced. Unfortu
nately, it starts to deteriorate near 
the end, as important events are 
quickly glossed over in order to 
push the movie to a fevered pitch. 
This peaks with a truly idiotic 
chase scene, during which Wayans' 
writing skill apparently lost out to 
his ego. Suddenly his fighting 
abilities approach Terminator 
levels, as he drops from a moving L 

train onto a truck, punches 
through a sunroof, and grapp. 
the bad guy from the top of • 
moving car. It gets worse fnllQ, 
there. 

The rest of the film is etill fun to 
watch, though predictably it's at ifa 
best when the Wayans' are cuttiJtI 
up and practicing their choeeB 
trade. Throwing jibes at everyone 
from anal-retentive, fiJ:ed-foclII 
business executives to the variett 
of weirdos in the local jail, D8IIlCII 
and MacDonald make this a movie 
worth watching. 

Columbia PIctuti • Johnny (Oulon W~y~nt) I. ~ IIMII-tlme h.tler who 
..... .. , ..... t when he f.11I In love with Amber 

(Stacey Duh), only to flnd hlmteH forced Into 
~ ICMt In the comedy "Mo' MoMy," 

Steven P. Ro 
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Bush confident about role in Iraq situation 
Tom bum 
Associated Press 

APPLETON, Wis. - President 
Bush tried to gain political advan
tage from his handling of the Iraqi 
situation Monday, suggesting that 
he alone had what it took to -stand 
up to the Baghdad bully.· 

AB he campaigned in the Midwest, 
Bush emphasized his role in the 
latest confrontation with Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein. Aides, 
meanwhile, attacked Democratic 
nominee Bill Clinton's foreign pol
icy credentials and judgment. 

Although tensions appeared to 
have eased over U.N. weapons 
inspectors gaining access to an 
Agriculture Ministry building in 

Baghdad, Bush continued to use 
tough language in declaring that 
Saddam must fully comply with all 
U.N. resolutions. 

"He may not know it, but he's 
going to live up to those resolu
tions," Bush asserted at a cam
paign stop in Grand Rapids, Mich., 
keeping alive the possibility of 
military action at some point. 

& for the presidential race, Bush 
did not mention Clinton by name 
in his speech to factory workers at 
the Holland American Wafer Co., a 
smaIl Grand Rapids plant that 
manufactures cookies and break
fast foods. But his target was clear 
nonetheless. 

He said presidents must deal with 
world crises at all hours of the day 

or night and ~e American people 
need to know that the man who 
answers the phone has the experi· 
ence, the seasoning and the guts to 
do the right thing.· 

Bush added the words ~he guts" 
to his prepared text. 

He made an almost identical 
speech later at a graphics plant 
here that makes baseball cards. 

The phone calls at night could be 
notifying him of "a coup in a 
powerful country or asking how we 
should stand up to the Baghdad 
bully halfway around the world: 
Bush said. 

To drive the point home, Bush said 

that just this weekend he had been 
active in "standing up to be sUn! 
that Saddam Hussein lives up to 
these U.N. resolutions." 

Clinton, meanwhile, campaigned 
the length of California, mocking 
the Republicans ror what he called 
their "broken record" accusations 
that he and othel' Democrats are 
too liberal. 

He said Bush's people, "in their 
eagerness to prove they did 
nothing wrong," will try to make 
this fall 's White House run about 
"liberal va. conservative, left Vi. 
right." 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

: Apprehension mounts over pernicious weed Is now accepting applications for 
the following positions: 

Steven P. Rosenfeld 
Associated Press 

AMES - Weeds resistant to herbi
, cides are ttu'eatening wheat fields 

around the globe and could become 
l a problem in this country, 
• researchers say. 

According to one Israeli scientist, 
• weeds pose a bigger menace than 
• AIDS in poor nations where wheat 

is !lD essential food source. 
i Jonathan Gressel, a professor of 

plant science at the Weizmann 
I Institute of Science in Rehovot, 

Israel, says chemical-resistant 
• weeds already infest more than 
, 1,000 wheat fanns in Australia 

and more than a dozen in England. 
, North American wheat is at risk as 
I well, he said. 

"This is just the beginning. We 

• POLICE 
• Two bicycles, valued at $356, were 
, reported stolen from a garage at 3104 

Alpine Court on July 26 at 11 :53 a.m. 
· A IIIiIle subject was reported throw

ing firecrackers onto the sidewalk on 
the 600 block of Brown Street on July 

I 26 at 4:08 p.m. 
A purse containing $90 was 

reported stolen from 630 S. Van 
Buren St. on July 26 at 5:45 p.m. 

, Orywall tools, valued at $550, were 
reported stolen from an unlocked 

• vehicle on South Johnson Street on 
July 26 at 10:28 p.m. 

Karen Shaul, 27, 702 E. Washington 
St. , was charged with OWl at 100 S. 
Johnson St. on July 27 at 1 :41 a.m. 

Kirstin White, 22, Oak Park, III., was 
, charged with OWl on Bowery and 
I Dodge streets on July 27 at 1 :47 a.m. 

Chilrles Monnahan, 22, Cedar 
, Rapids, was charged with OWl , sec

ond offense, at 600 S. Gilbert St. on 
July 27 at 1 :53 a.m . 

Pamela Carey, 32, Mechanicsville, 
Iowa, was charged with driving with a 
suspended license on Governor and 
Ronalds streets on July 27 at 8:10 

Compiled by Tid Paulson 

Public intoxication - Thomas Scott, 
• Eau Claire, Wis., fined $25; Charles 

Hahn, 601 S. Gilbert St., Apt. 638, 
, fined $25 i Krista Glassinger, Coral
I ville, fined $25. 

Disorderly conduct - Carlton 
Campbell, 521 Kirkwood Ave., Apt. 4, 

i fined SSO; Elizabeth Wilson, 5250 
Indiana Ave., fined $50. 

Theft, fifth-desree - Lance Van· 
Houten, 363 N. Riverside Drive, fined 
$25. 

have to worry about it now," 
Gre~sel said in an interview at 
Iowa State University during the 
recent First International Crop 
Science Congress. "The problem 
isn't going away - it is growing 
exponentially." 

Gressel, a pioneer researcher of 
herbicide resistance, addressed the 
congress, which attracted some 
1,100 researchers from 85 coun
tries. 

Joe Antognini, national program 
director for weed science research 
at the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture in Washington, D.C., said 
Monday that weed resistance to 
herbicides is serious but no cause 
for alann. 

"It's not something we should 
ignore," Antognini said. "We have 
to understand why some herbicides 

The above fines do nol include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Corey Manary, 4154 Kessler 

Drive, preliminary hearing sel for 
Aug. 13 al 2 p.m .; Thomas Cannon, 
4724 Fox Lane, preliminary hearing 
sel for Aug. 13 at 2 p.m.; Herman 
Addison Jr., 720 E. Market St., Apt. 7, 
preliminary hearing set for Aug. 13 at 
2 p.m .; Karen Shaul, 702 E. 
Washington St., preliminary hearing 
sel for Aug. 14 at 2 p.m. ; Kirstin 
White, Oal( Park, III. , preliminary 
hearing set for Aug. 14 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, second offense - Charles 
Monnahan, Cedar Rapids . Prelimin
ary hearing set for Aug. 14 al 2 p.m. 

Drivins with a suspended license -
Muath Shiyyab, 4427 Lakeside Drive, 
preliminary hearing set for Aug. 14 at 
2 p.m.; Pamela Carey, Mechanics
ville, Iowa, preliminary hearing set 
for Aug. 14 at 2 p.m. 

Public intoxication - Samuel Har
ris , 704 E. Jefferson St . Preliminary 
hearing set for Aug. 14 at 2 p.m. 

Interference with official ads -
Samuel Harris, 704 E. Jefferson St. 
Preliminary hearing set for Aug. 14 at 
2 p.m. 

Assault causins injury (domestic) -
Renson Aquasviva, Coralville, preli
minary hearing set for Aug. 13 at 2 
p.m.; Darlene Vice, 28 Valley Ave., 
preliminary hearing set for Aug. 13 at 
2p.m. 

Compiled by Tad Pilulson 

MARRIAGE APPLICA TlONS 
• Michael Brown and Jennifer Dilvis, 
both of Coralville, on July 21. 
• Kai Weatherman and liIura Bosen, 
both of Iowa City, on July 21. 
.liIrry Petrick ilnd Stepbiinie Boggs, 
both of Iowa City, on July 21. 

NEW! JOE SATRIANI 
"THE 

10E ~ATRIA~I E'V"TREMIST" The Extremist A 

I Sl't.t'lH:S: 
-SUM~It:M .~ nsl;· 

-TIll: foHN t:\IIST" 
, • ... If.'I.S· 

$11.97 
compact Disc 

$7.97 

do this, why others don't do that, 
but as a practical matter, it's Dot 
something the farmer has to get 
frantic about." , 

Crop and herbicide rotation gener
aUy prevent weed resistance, he 
said. 

"There are hundreds of reports 
that this weed is resi~nt to that 
herbicide in Idaho or wherever," 
Antognini said. 

Bob Hartzler, a weed management 
specialist at Iowa State, however, 
said he shared Gressel's concern. 
"We haven't seen anything in the 
U.S. to this point, not to say it 
won't happen," he said. 

But the threat is real, Hartzler 
said, "especially when you look at 
the new herbicides that farmers 
are using. They all have the same 

• Robert O'Rur and Sally Hilrtnert, 
both of North liberty , Iowa, on July 
22. 
• Kerry Sherlock ilnd Amy Jedlicka, 
both of Solon , Iowa, on July 22. 
• Michilel Sutton and Felicia Bilker, 
both of Iowa City, on July 22. 
• Jimmy Jackson and Sheri Milrsrilbe , 
of Berwyn, 111., and Stickney, III. , 
respectively, on July 22. 
• Ming-Che Lai and Wen-Shu liIi , both 
of Iowa City, on July 22. 
• Rodney Fitts ilnd Cindy Benport, 
both of Iowa City, on July 23. 
• Patrick Seda and Anitil Ramirez , both 
of Iowa City, on July 24 . 

DIVORCES 
• Sharon Willden ilnd Thomas Willden, 
of Columbus Junction , Iowa, and 
Iowa City, respedively, on July 23. 
• Mary Hathaway ilnd Anthony Hatha. 
way, of Iowa City and Davenport, 
respectively, on July 23. 
• Dilvid Eifler and Pilula Eifler, both of 
Coralville, on July 23. 
• Dianil Rothwell and WiIIiilm Rothwell 
III, of Iowa City and Salt lick, Ky., 
respectively, on July 24 . 

BIRTHS 
• Anthony joseph to Becky and Pat
rick Halsch on July 18. 
• 'acob Wayne to Andrea and Don 
McDannald on July 18. 
.liIcey Marie to Mary and Bruce 
Vrchoticky on July 18. 
.. Abisail Anne to Elizabeth and Joel 
Lee on July 19. 
• Kelsey Anne to Deborah and James 
Fuhr on July 19. 
• AUyson Mae to Christine and Daniel 
Louzek on July 19. 
.Cillvin Kent to Anne Kent and Paul 
Rohlwing on July 19. 

mode of action - they block a 
single enzyme." 

And the impact on the average 
American consumer? 

"Probably not much," Hartzler 
said . That's if the problem is 
controlled by rotating herbicides 
and other farm management prac
tices. 

"But in the worst-case scenario, if 
herbicides became ineffective,· he 
said, ·we'd have to restructure the 
whole farming system and food 
costs would go up." 

CALENDAR 

BIIOU 
.Men ... (1985), 7 p.m. 
.Traffic (1972), 9 p.m. 

• Corey Scolt to Janelle and Bob 
Rhodes Jr. on July 20. 
.Quinn Joseph Ryan 10 Michelle and 
David Montgomery on July 20. 
• Adrian Joseph to Peggy and Jon 
McArtor on July 20. 
• !Caytland to Carrie and Clarence 
Buehl on July 20. 
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TRAVEL 
SMART! 

FROM NEW YORK 
One Way ROundtrip 

PARIS 
$249 $498 
LONDON 
$255 $499 
TOKYO 

$759 $889 
COSTA RICA 

$259 $498 
CARACAS 

$255 $490 
ISTANBUL 

$399 $775 
• IdildulllI II, • hlrtll , ..... 

• ~ ... " .. b"ltl'll" ... bl. litlel •• WId."'" .n"""."I. A;d·.IIII.nta It. Mid cI U... " 
W."III .. ~" 1lIIY .pp~ . c..1II1I\toI"""l;rff
_. ",,~. F"" .. bjIc1111 chi1l'ii willout ... ~ •. 

PRISM TRAVEL 
342 Madison Ave .• NV . NY 10173 

800-272-9676 
212-986·8420 

!to ~ .... 

t / . ~~1)L~~ ~\{~ ~~ 
~~A SEASON OF~ ~ 
~~ AMERICAN ~~ ) 
(ln~l~ VISIONS rJ 

In this SOOth anniversary of Columbus' landing in the New 
World, Iowa's University Theatres presents its 1992-93 season, 

designed to take a surprising look at this 
strange and amazing country of ours. 

An Evening with Spalding Gray: 
A Personal History of the American Theatre 

"'""<II """ fMformcd by 
Spalding Gr~y 
~11-12 

The Mar of SIvi"''''i"l 10 OIrWodf.g and .4fotWh"n .. 8Q.:c bmllt hd akially aa:Ja.lmcd one-man.how t.o 
Iowa CIty. One 01 the most cnstal'" .nd InnovatJvc JlOty &cUera 0( our bmC'. 

C<HJl<)OIOo"ed by Hlnche, Aud.orium. 

The Mother of Us All 
by Gon""* $lei" 

0cI0bIr 15-25 
An Imp«$Sk>nIIIic look " \he Iole and U .... 0( 

Susan n. Anlhony. A new YCrsion of SIe/n" ooU,age 
of poeII)'. KWlA and dance about a true AmerlCln 
herO .nd her j(rus.aJc LO win lhc vg(,e (01 WOI1'Cn. 

In the Shadow of the 
Terminal Tower 

byPwm 1AIId" 
_mbor~21 

.1_" eon.,. 7beaI .. , .. ",JIll E"''Y 
Ilaumed by !he ap«lro or .... Capone. G·man tliex 
Ncu lak". on c:orrvpllon and cnme In aevtlJnd. 
It. hlslorial rll"lllly with JOnas !hal: mmes 10 Stips 

with the arell Unlouchable. A world prc.nUclt'. 

The Scarlet Letter 
/I.'bIJ"~o/ 1/(1U1t1KH"d nowI_IO,1ot "08' 

,,,,,,,, .. ')' 11-21 
1'hc AMCflan dWk: lbo'." "., Ind rclrlbuuon in a 
purltanlcal and hypocnucallOtJetV. AI tele~ al 
lhc dawn ol the 211b CMlury as In Ilawtbomc:'. 

time. 

Marathon Danc.ing 
_ 4ndd'reeJodloys-' .,,'" 

A7meBogart 
M.n:b 4-0 

A new mUlial work from Ihc CUWI\I edJlt of 
COIIl<:mponl'/ Amerian Ihcau<. by one 01Il00 moo' 

InlluenIW and lmaalnsUve \heaue ./tilu 01 CU' 
lime. The aecond part In a trilogy on papular 
cnu:tUlinrntnl in TwcnUcth Ccnlury AJncric:a. 

Burled Child 
loy S- $b.,,,,,,, 

Aprll(loiB 
The Pulll>cr Prize .. l/InJna droma by Ameo-ka', ~ ebrin, 

~ 
piaywrishl. A myMC ....... hill ....... and oIIc:n lrigllleninsly lamBi" ~ 

look In,o lh"" ..".,.1lonI or. family with. "",re, to hide. 

~~ ~~ 
CALL 335-1160 FOR TICKET INFO 

• Metro reporters 
• Sports reporters 
• Photographers 
• Viewpoints writers/ columnists 
• Arts writers 
• Assistant graphiCS editor 

Applications are due at 4 p.m. Friday, July 31. 
The Daily Iowan is an equal opportunity employer. 

Need not be a student to apply. 

FREE 
to the .. 

Wednesday, July 29 -State Fair Singers, 8 pm 
Thursday, July 30 - Tractor Pull, 6 pm 

Sponsored by: H 
/OWA C/TY TRANS/T 

WAl:MART and The Johnson County Fair Board 

FRIENDS OF SOUTH ASIAN ARTS 
at the UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Indian Classical Dance 

paJmasftree Sanjuf(ta Panigra!ii 
Cliitra 9(rlslinamurti 

location: MACBRIDE HALL, U of IOWA 
Date: August 2, 1992 Time: 7:00 P.M. 

TICKETS: $7.00 & $5.00 Students and Sr. Citizens 
Available at HANCHER BOX OFFICE 

TEL. 1-800-HANCHER 
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last toast - Former state Rep. Oliver Williams, 92, of Sheridan 
Park, Ark., toasts his dead comrades as he declares lhe 55th meeting 
of the Pine Bluff Last Men Club the last. He is the final remaining 
member of the club founded by 347 World War I veterans. The club 
set aside a bottle of cognac to be opened by the last member. 

Official: Border deaths twice previous count 
Terrence Petty 
Associated Press 

BONN, Germany -Investigators 
sifting through Communist files 
say at least 350 people died trying 
to flee East Germany - nearly 
twice the previously documented 
number, a top official said Monday. 

The final figure could reach 400, 
said Manfred Kittlaus, head of a 
special Berlin police unit investi
gating crimes by East German 
leaders. 

Some drowned in previously 
unknown attempts to swim to 
freedom across the Baltic Sea, 
Kittlaus said. 

The revelation comes amid dashed 
hopes that Erich Honecker, the 
deposed East German leader, 
would soon be returned from Mos
cow, Russia, to face manslaughter 

charges related to 47 border kill
ings. Honecker has been holed up 
at the Chilean Embassy in Moscow 
since last December. 

Chancellor Helmut Kohl's govern
ment said last week that Honeck
er's expulsion from Moscow could 
be imminent. But the German 
press reported that negotiations 
broke down at the last minute over 
who would take responsibility for 
having Honecker returned. 

Authorities have long thought that 
more than 200 people died trying 
to escape over the Berlin Wall or at 
other border points, though the 
number of documented cases was 
put at 187. Most were shot by 
border guards, some died from land 
mines sown in "death stripsn along 
the border. 

Kittlaus, head of the Central 
Group For Investigating Govern-

ment and Unification· Related 
Crimes, said investigators have 
uncovered evidence indicating at 
least 350 died. 

Speaking by telephone from his 
office in Berlin, Kittlaus refused to 
give further details, saying that 
could jeopardize the work of his 
276-member unit. 

The clues have come from vast 
archives of the deposed Communist 
East German government, includ
ing files kept by the despised secret 
police, known as the Stasi. 

Kittlaus said former East German 
citizens have come forth with new 
evidence pointing to additional 
escape attempts. Some families did 
not know their relatives may have 
died trying to flee to the West. 

News that the death toll may have 

been higher than documented _ 
reported on Sunday by the Welt am 
Sonntag newspaper. ., 

The federal government on MQI!. 
day stressed the seriousness of thi! 
disclosures. , . 

"Every day we are receiving r:ew 
proof that this (East German) 
regime was morally reprehensible' 
and criminal,n Anton Pfeifer, a tw 
adviser to Kohl, said in a written 
statement. ~ ; , 

In a reference to Hone/-"\n~: 
Politburo, Pfeifer said th~girftel8 ' 
Communist leaders are cul~ 
and must be brought to justice:: . 

Several border guards who shO&at 
fleeing East Germans have bffr\ 
brought to trial and given P~i 
tion or light sentences. 

'Toxic dump proximity, birth defect link unclear 
. 
,larry Rosenthal 
' Associated Press 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. - Women 
:living near toxic waste sites are 
: slightly more likely to have chil
' dren with birth defects, but more 
:research is needed to determine if 
: the dumps are to blame, according 
:to a study published Monday. 
: Researchers from Yale University 
and the New York Health Depart-

iIRAQ 
• Continued from Page 1 
he did not elaborate. 

• To obtain Iraqi compliance, the 
U.N. agreed to change the composi
tion of the inspection team to 
predominantly European. 

, Ekeus, who was not going into the 
Agriculture Building, was going to 
Baghdad, Iraq, with six U.N. 

OBITUARY 
Continued from Page 1 
ence went beyond the boundaries 
of the m. 

"While Iowans know Dick Reming
ton as academic vice president and 
interim president of the m, around 
the world he is known as a tower
ing figure in science and especially 
in his field of biostatistics, n said UI 
Interim Vice President for 
Research Derek Willard. 

Remington served as vice presi
dent for research and vice presi
dent for scientific councils with the 
American Heart Association. He 
also served as president of the 
Schools of Public Health. 

, "The world has lost a major figure 
in public-health research," Willard 
/laid. 

Remington was also an accom
plished musician. During the 1960s 
he played tuba with the Alamo 
City Jazz Band in San Antonio, 
Texas, and later with the Boll 
Weevil Jass Band in Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 

A memorial service will be held at 
First United Methodist Church, at 
the comer of East Jefferson and 
North Dubuque streets, at 10 a.m. 
on Aug. 20. 

No funeral service is planned. 

_TUESDAY 
$1.50 PITCHERS 
1210 HIGHLAND CT 

ment reviewed a total of 27,115 
births in 20 New York counties for 
the study in the American Journal 
of Epidemiology. 

In New York state, 30 infants per 
1,000 are born with birth defects. 
The rate rose slightly to 34 infants 
per 1,000 when the researchers 
looked at births to mothers living 
within a mile of a chemical dump, 
according to the study. 

The rate was even higher - 49 

inspectors: two Germans, a Swiss, 
a Finn, a Swede and a Russian. 
Two American experts and a Rus
sian will remain outside the build· 
ing to analyze documents . 

The original team included seven 
Americans, two Frenchmen and a 
Briton as well as Russians. The 
Iraqis portrayed them as spies and 
CIA agents. 

Iraqi Prime Minister Mohammed 
Harnza al-Zubaidi described the 
agreement reached in New York as 
"a splendid victory" for Iraq, the 
official Iraqi News Agency 
reported. 

Ekeus on Sunday denied that he 
bowed to pressure from Iraq and 
let Baghdad dictate the makeup of 
the team. He also said the threat of 
force "put an element of realiif 
into negotiations with Iraq. 

Iraqi President Saddam Hussein 
made no comment Monday on the 
dispute. On Sunday, just before the 
agreement was announced, he had 
warned that the "mother of all 
battlesn he promised during the 
gulf crisis was not yet over. 

~~~~ 

75¢ 
PINTS 

$1.25 pints of 
BASS ALE 

g.midnight 

1/2 lb. Burgers 
with any toppings 

$3.50 
i4·IOpm every 'rues) 

IS S. Linn 354-7430 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen pizzas Always Available 
12' Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER & WINE 
Family owned business, 29 yeanl 

• Chosen the best cat-in pizza in town, • 
UI Student Poll 

302 B. Bloomington St. 
OpeD 7 Da)'l a Week 4:00-12:00 

Bar & Grill 
TUESDAY 

351-5073 

CONGLOMERATION 
Ham, Turkey, SwiM & Cojack Cheese grilled 

on wheat and teamed up with OUI house dressing 

$2.504tolOpm 
$1.00 PINTS OF GUINESS, 

HARP or BASS 
8 to Close 

Carry-out Available • Open Daily at 11am 
11 S. Dubuque 

babies per 1,000 live births - for 
mothers living near 90 sites consid
ered highest-risk, the investigators 
said. 

"We've always suspected there is 
this kind of link but it has been 
extraordinarily difficult to demons
trate," said one of the authors, 
Michael Bracken, professor of 
epidemiology and public health at 
the Yale School of Medicine. 

Bracken said the study took into 

BOSNIA 
Continued from Page 1 
known what they would do if relief 
planes flew over Gorazde. 

Sarajevo, the Bosnian capital, was 
relatively quiet during the 
weekend and again Monday. There 
were reports of sporadic shelling, 
and of fighting in the suburb of 
Dobrinja. 

Croatian radio, citing Bosnian gOY' 

account differences in the fre
quency of birth defects attributable 
to age, race and educational level. 
But it didn't consider many other 
factoTl' possibly related to birth 
defects, including alcohol consump
tion and cigarette smoking. 

An outside expert cautioned that 
the neighbors of toxic waste sites 
tend to be poor people with the 
poorest diets and hygiene and the 
dirtiest jobs. 

ernment statistics, said 1,500 peo
ple have died in fighting for Sara
jevo since early April. 

In an effort parallel to the London 
talks, the U.N. commander of 
peacekeeping forces in Yugoslavia, 
Gen. Satish Nambiar, arrived in 
Sarajevo for talks with warring 
factions. 

BURGER 
BASKETS 

NarICE 
Student Publications, Inc. had 

one nomination for the staff va-

caney on its Board ofTrtistees, 

Ross Hagen. 

111 E. COLLEGE STREET. IOWA CITY. IA 
$225 

PITCHERS 

Since there is only one nomina

tion, an election will not be held 

and Ross Hagen will be seated 

for the 1992-1994 term. 
KITCHEN OPEN 

11:30AM-8:00PM 
Serving Lunch & Dinner 

$25° 
till 8:00 PM 

Doonesbury 

Tuesday 

$300 
Deli 

Sandwiches, 
11 .. 4 

Happy Hour 
10:30-8 

50¢ Pints 
8-Close 

22 s. CLINTON 

SISTER ACT (PG) 
2:00; 4:00: 7:15: 11:30 

BOOMERANG (R) 
1:30: 4:00: 7:00; 9:30 

MO' MONEY (R) 
1:45: 4:00; 7:1e: 8:30 

PRELUDE TO A KISS (PG·13) 
1:30: 4:00; 7;00: 11:30 

PATRIOT GAMES (R) 
1:15; 3:45; 11:45: 11;30 

UNIVERSAL SOLDIER (R) 
1;15; 3;15; 7:00: 11:15 

A LEAGUE OF THEIR OWN (PO) 
1;15; 3:45:8:45;11;15 

BATMAN (PG-13) 
1:15: 3:45: 11:45: 11:15 

UNLAWFUL ENTRY (R) 
2:00; 4:30; 7:15; 11:30 

HONEY, I BLEW UP THE KID (POI 
1:30; 4:00; 7;00; 8:15 

H/ST ~ tA5lER. 7f) 8CA 
6I<JNP IF Y()(J I'.iR/J(Q liP 
IN AN ASIAN FAMII.Y. 

/ HlIH~ 

I 
IiIO/UlN'r 
IWCJJV. 

\ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 21 Contest 
30 Type of 56 

Down 

41 Biblical 
mountain 

51 Sleep: Comb. 
I Back or head 

follower 
5 Later friends 

10 Can. armed
lorces arm 

31 'Internal AHalrs' form 
actor U Hemingway 

32 Stowe girl novel 

14 Urban heliport 
11 Munchausen's 

33 Hideout 58 Canal In 
34 I-beam Germany 

title 31 Unwelcome 
t I Song Bernstein visitor 

composed 3. Not quite 
17 Nelson is on a 40 Terrible or 

pedestal here Great 
20 Famed Greek 41 A dandy 

physician 42 Reformer Jacob 
21 Newer, in Nauss 43 - friendly 
22 Actor Jonathan 44 Part of Morocco 

24 -Culp 
Hobby 

21 He wrote· 51. 
Joan' 

45 Abbr. In a 
business leller 

... Elec . measure 
48 · . . , J~wbona of 

.1 - on the line 
10 Shade of blue 
11 Wheel shaft 
.2 Boer towns 
13 Catch sight of 

DOWN 

1 Skill 
2 Heart 
3 He wrote 'Star 

Dust" 
4 Wipe out 
5 Qualified 
• 'Show Boat' 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE role 

RAVEN ITBISIWREN 
A MIG 0 Mil C E A E R 0 
DIVOT PRETEN.Q.~~ 

SE ABO' IIr~~~ NIP S P R I N T S COCI '0' __ ETON !,LF ALEE 
NOME R~A~~ LARK 
TEA L FAT I S L E 
__ L E S EIij7i NAT E D 
RIPSAW ANTE 
ORO.SEA9IEAGLES 

BEL Li A C HTE R A I S E 
INK S T R EIT E L ATE 
N EAT S E RTE D A R E D 

7 Novelist Levin 
• One of the 

brasses 
.AS6Down 

within another 
10 Debauchee 
It Consular oHlcial 
12 Part of 10 

Across 
13 Burr, to 

Hamilton 
.. Pothouse order I. Sine _ . non 
12 Get ready 
2Hypeol 

fortification 

2S Wood finish 
27 Rennes citizens 
2. Loser to Bon 

Homme 
Richard: 1779 

30 Gasp 
31 Beer sound 
!I3 - Alamos 
34 Growl 
311t starts an SST 
31 Helpl 
,. Failed trying to 

ateal a base 
~Optlmlstlc 

44 Inherent 
... ·You - My 

SunShine' 
47 Cries like a 

baby 
... Start of a Lalln 

trio 
10 Heraldic 

arrangement 

No.0616 ' 

U Giant Met and 
family 

13 Alias 
MRamed 
II - de , 

1920's screen 
star 

II Plan 
11 Cunning 

Get answers 10 any three clues 
by louch·tone phone: 1·900-420· 
5656 (75e each minute). 
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TODAY ON TV 
T l E S II ,\\' 

JULY 28 
Programing on NBC 

• SwImming 
400 m Fr98Style (WI, 100m 
Freest)1e (M), 100m Backstroke 

IWl,200 m Backsl1Dke (M), 4 ~ 
00 m Freestyle Relay (W) 

I I • Dlylng Springboard (M) 
• Rowing 

r! • Gymnastic, Finelli Team 
.. Competition (W) 
~ wlmmlng Flnll, 

m Freestyle (W), 100m 
~estyl8 (IA), 100 m Backstroke 

I 

t 
• ~ m Backstroke (IA), 4 ~ 100 m 

Freestyle Relay (W) 
• DMng Springboard (M) 
• BOling 

II • Yolleyball USA (M) ya. Canada 
. iii • BOling 

, ' *. • Weightilltl.ng F~nal 
": Featherweight \ \ 

. ~ • Wr •• tllng Final .. 
~ Greco·Roman ... 

MtimBsEDT 

Swimming 
Boxing 
Swimming 
Boxing 

5:30 1m Gymnastics 
9:151m Diving 
11 :30 1m Diving 
2 pm Gymnastics 

BLUE CHANNEL 

I,' \' 7 am 
, .. 9am 

'~5am Wre,tIIng 
Volleyball 
Volleyball 
Wrestling 
Volleyball 
Volleyball 

, ... 111m 
, 2m 
I, 3:~opm 

., BASfBAll 
, , The United States blew a three· run lead, then 

, rallied to beat Taiwan 1()'9 to boo.t it> re<:ord to 
: ~<l. Jellrey Hammonds o( Scolch Plains, N./ .• 

I '~ng\ed home lhe tying run with two out. In the 
fifth, then Phil Nevin of Placentia, Calif .. hit a 
_run double to put 'he Americans on top for 

, kood. NevIn also homered to ,tart a three-run 
_nth inning and the United Slales barely held 

, on 10 win. 

I 

Cuba, the gold·medal lavorile, pounded Italy 
*1. The Cuban. have oulJcored 'heir firs' two 
Qlympic opponents 26-1. 

DIVtNG 
). lo.Mder ""'\form 
, Cold - Fu Ming.'a, China, 461 .430; Silver
lie .. Mlrochlna, Unllied Team. 411,630; "rome 
-Miry Ellen C"rI<. Fwt lauderda ... F .... 401.910. 

I' Other ""-leans - Ellen Owen. l .... i"'i1 ... Ky .• 
_111,392 .100. 

I • The 94-pound, 13-year·old clinched the gold 
medal even before her final dive, She had the 

highest score on four of 'he first seven dives .nd 
the hlghe.t Individual score of the day, an 80.190 
on her levenlh·round. b.ck 31'. somersault In 
the tuck position. 

Mirochlna and Clark bo,h had 10 scramble to 
win medals . Mlrochln. w.s (lflh with two dives 
to go. Clark muffed her ,evenlh dive to drop 10 
lift", then came back with a &4.680 score on her 
last attempl. 

SHOOTING 
Men'. Air line 

Gold - Yuri Fedklne, Unified Team, 695.3; 
Silver - Fcanck 8adlou , France, 691 .9; Bronte
Johann Riederer, Germany, 691 .7. 

""-Ie.... - lobert FoIh, Colorado Spri .... 
Colo .• ",_th. 689.4; D.vid J""'-'. H.mp4on, 
Va .. 11th, 519. 

Fedklne led 'hroughout the evenl. Riederer 
won the bronle for the second straight Olymp
Ics. Foth . who was fourth in 'he 1968 Cames , was 
dls.ppolnted wilh hi. performance In the final 
round, 

Johnson missed the finals by one point. 
' Ijust couldn', ge' 'he close ones,' he .aid. ' t 

wanted to do better and be In the finals. 1 didn' t 
perform poorly, but I dldn 'l .hoo' up Ihe place.' 

Women'. Sport ristol 
Gold - Marina logvlnenko, Unified Team. 

684; Sliver - LI Dulhong, Chlnl, 680; Bronze
Dorzhsuren Munkhbayar, Mongolia, 679. 

Americ .... - Ro ..... Thompoon. Falmouth, Va., 
24th, 572; Constance retrace!<, Nashvil", Tenn .• 
291h,570. 

logvlnenko w.s the favorite in Ihe event . 
Thompson, a Marine staff sergeant, said she ~ 
a victim of nervousness. 

-The score was not near my normal, but this Is 
Ihe Olympics,' she said . ' I felt nerves tod.y like 
I never felt before.' 

Petracek was pleased .bou' keeping her 
composure, despite her low finish. 

'The most positive Ihlng aboul the malch was 
I conI rolled my anxiety level,' she said. 'If I can 
maintain control In the Olympic. , Ihen some
Ihlng Is working rlghl (or me.' 

SWIMMING 
Men', tOO Butterfly 

Gold - Pablo Mot..... Santa CI.1". Calif" 
53.32; Silver - Rafol Szulo.l". Pol.lnd. 53.35; 
Bronze - Anthony Nesty. Surinam, 53,41. 

Other America... - Mel Stewlrl, Charloll •• 
N.C.. filth. 54.1M. Mot ..... at 27 the oldest rMmber of the U.S. 
swim tum, capped i comeblck ~fter iI J'lJ..ye.r 
layoff. by wlnni ... the Sold. A sil .... modali., in 
1984. he 1001< • b",.k from cornell "W school to 
give the Olympics another 'ry, 

Women'. 200 Freestyle 
Gold - Nicole Haislell, 51. Petersburg. Fla., 

1 :57.90; Silver - Franzlska Van Almsick, Ger· 
many, 1 :58.00; Bronze - Kenlin Klelgass. 
Germany, 1:59.67. 

The U.S. women fin.11y won 'heir flrst gold as 
the 19·year-old Halsleu surged In the final SO 
meters. 

Men',4oo tndividual Med .. y 
Gold - Tamas Darny!. Hungary. 4:14.23; 

Silver - Eric N ........ ik. Butler. P ••• 4:15.57. 
Bronze -luel Sacchi, It.ly. 4:16.34. 

Other Amtrie .... - Oavid Wharton, Wanni ... 
ster, PI., fourth, 4:17.26 . 

Darnyl se, an Olympic record In his comfort· 
able victory over Namesnlk, 

Women'. 200 8,.,asb"oi<e 
Gold - Kyoko Iwasaki, Japan, 2:26.65; Sliver 

- Lin Li, China. 2:26.85; Bronze - Ani .. Nail. 
Towson. Md .• 2:26.88. 

Other Americ.... - Jill johnson. Somervi .... 
Mass., sidh in consolation fiRlII, 2:]1.89. 

Nail , 16, the world r.cord holder, laded In the 
s're'ch to finish behind 14-year-old Iwasaki and 
lin , who won her se<:ond silver medat of the 
Games. 

Men'. 4 • 200 Freestyle 
Gold - Unified Te.m, 7:11.95; Silver -

Sweden , 7:15 .51; Bronze - United Shlfes, 
7:16.23. 

The Unified Team set a world record and gave 
the United State. its lirs' Olympic loss in the 
even' since 1956. The old world malk of 7:12.51 
was set by the Un lied Siales allhe 19118 Came • . 

WEIGHTUFTING 
124·Pound Clas. 

Gold - Chun Byung·l(wan, South Korea, 633 
3-4; Silver - lIu Shoubln, China, 611 3 .... ; 
Bronze - luo Jianming, China, 61' 3-4. 

Chun broke Ihe Olympic snalch record and 
look the gold In a one·man show. He a"empted 
the world re<:ord and was able '0 get the 
374¥.·pound bar in 'he clean·.nd·jerk pOrllon 
of the event, bUI could lill II no fanher. 

Olympic Scores 
a-ball 

Cuba 18. Italy 1 
United S.- 10. Taiwan 9 
Japan 12. Spain 1 
Puerto Rico 7. Dominican Republic 5 

BaobtboII 
Men 

Puerto Rico 100, China 68 
lithuania rIl, V~nezuela 7'J 
Germany 64, Angola 63 
Unified Team as. Australia 63 
Unlled SI.1tes 103, C .... I .. 70 
Spain 101 , Brull 100 

f'oeId HocIoey 
W_ 

Australia 2. Canada 0 
Germany 2, Spain 2, lie 
South lore. 5. New Zealand 0 
Netherland 2, Britain 1 

loller HodIey 
Italy 8. Switzerland 0 
Brazil 8, Angola 1 
Portugal 38, Japan 0 
Germany., Australia 1 
United St.tes 4, ",,""lina 4, lie 
Spain 11, Netherlands 1 

Soccer 
United Stat .. 3. Kuwail 1 
Colombl.1 , Qater 1. tie 
Poland 3, italy 0 
Spain 2. Egypt 0 

TumH ....... 1I 
Men 

Romania 22, Egypt 21 
Sweden 20, Czechoslovakia 14 
Iceland 19, Brazil 18 
Unified Te.m 25, Germany 15 
South lorea 22 , Hungary 18 
France 18, Spain 16 

Al Standings 
East Division 

W l 
T oron'o ........ ........ .. ....... 58 40 
Baltimore ...... ...... .......... Sol 44 
Milw.ukee ...... ...... ......... Sol 44 
New York .............. ........ 47 51 
Boston .......... ................ 46 51 
De,roIt ................. ......... 47 53 
Cleveland .. .......... .......... 42 58 

Wett Division 
W l 

Minnesota .. ....... ....... ..... 60 39 
Oakland ........ ................ 58 4' 
Texas ............................ 53 49 
Chicago ............ ...... ...... 47 SO 
Caliloml. ...... ......... ....... 43 55 
Kansas City ............. ....... 43 55 
Seattle ........... .... ........... 39 61 

Saturday" Games 
Minnesota 3, 805ton 2 
Calilorni. 9. Detroit ° 
Texas 10. Baltimore 8 
Oakland 6. Toronto 0 
Clevel.nd 6. Kan.as City 5 
Milwaukee 3, Chicago 0 
Seanle 8. New York 2 

Sunc\oy •• Gamet 
Texas 6, Baltimore 2 

Pd. GI 
.592 
.551 " 
.551 4 
.480 11 
.474 11 'h 
.470 12 
.420 17 

Pd. GI 
.606 -
.586 2 
.520 8'h 
.485 12 
.439 16'h 
,439 16'h 
.390 21'11 

Clevel.nd 2, Kansas City 1, 13 tnnlng. 
Milwaukee 15. Chicago 4 
California 4. Detroit 3 
Oakland 9, Toronto 1 
Seattle 8, New York 5 
Minnesota 8, Boslon 2 

Monday'. Games 
lat. Game NoIlncluded 

Milwaukee 4, Cleveland 0 
Boston 7, Texas 5 
Oakland 9. Mlnnesola 1 
California 3. Seanle O. top 8th 
Only games scheduled 

Tuetday'. Gamet 
Chicago (McDowell 13·5 and Fernandez 3·n a' 

Detroit fGullickson 11-6 and leiter 7 .... J. 2, 4:35 
p.m. 

Baltimore {McDonald g.n at New York (San· 
derson 11-7), 6:30 p.m. 

Te ... {Guzman 8-81 al Boston (Dopson 6-4), 
6:35 p.m. 

Kansas City (Moeller 0-0) at Toronto (Key (HI) , 
6:35 p.m. 

Milwaukee (Bones 1>-6) at Cleveland (Nichols 

;MAJORS: Welch, A's close in on Twins 
I Continued from Page 10 
plete game for Schilling and his 
fiIt'h this year. It was the 14th time 
New York has been shut out, 

I matching the MetB most since 
1980. 

Bret Saberhageft (3·3) allowed four 
tuns and four hits in four innings 
in tus second start since coming off 
the disabled list. He struck out 
rour and walked four, 

Brewers 4, IndilUlll 0 
CLEVELAND - Jaime Navarro 

eltended his streak of hitless 
innings to 10 and finished with a 
'three-hitter. 

The win was the Brewers' fourth 
\,ltraight and ninth in 11 games, 
, Nsvarro (1l-6)turned in his third 
'ttraight dominant performance 
and got his first shutout of the 

year, retiring the first 12 batters 
before Paul Sorrento singled lead· 
ing off the fifth. Navarro walked 
none and struck out five. 

Athletics 9, Twina 1 
MINNEAPOLIS - Bob Welch 

pitched no-hit ball for 60/3 innings 
as Oakland closed within two 
games of the AL West leaders. 

Terry Steinbach hit a three-run 
homer off John Smiley (10-5) in the 
first inning and added two doubles 
and another RBI. Randy Ready 
added his first career grand slam 
in the ninth off Bob Kipper, his 
third home run this season. 

Brian Harper ended Welch's no-hit 
bid with a dribbler just past diving 
shortstop Walt WeiBs. Gene Larkin 
followed with a ground single off 

the glove of second baseman Mike 
Bordick, scoring Kent Hrbek, who 
had walked. 

Welch (8-5) allowed just the two 
hits in seven-plus innings, walked 
five and struck out two. Dennis 
EckerBley pitched the eighth and 
Jim Corsi finished as Oakland won 
its fourth straight. The A's moved 
17 games over .500 for the first 
time this season. 

Expos 6, Cardinals 4 
ST. LOUIS - Darren Reed hit a 

three-run homer and Delino 
DeShields homered and tripled as 
the Montreal )!:xpos closed within 
one game of NL East-leading Pitts
burgh, 

Montreal has not been so near first 
place after the All-Star break since 

OLYMPICS: Koslowski in Greco final 
freestyle relay in a world record 
7:11.95, handing the bronze 
medal,winning Americans their 
first Olympic loss in the event 
since 1956. 

In wannups, Barkley was the only 
member of the U.S. basketball 
team who got booed, The crowd 
remembered his flagrant foul 
against an Angola player the day 
before, and leBs than two minutes 
into the game, Barkley got another 
"T" for cursing at someone in the 
crowd. 

Michael Jordan had 21 points and 
Barkley 20 for the Americans. 

Johnson Bprained his right knee 
and left. the game with 11:31 to go 
in the first half. He did not return 
to the game. It probably wouldn't 

matter if he ret~ed at all, the 
way the Americans are playing. 

"If I have to miss, I will," Johnson 
said. "This team could play with, 
out a lot of people." 

Talk about domination. Fu so 
dominated the diving that she 
wouldn't have had to make her 
eighth and last dive - or Bhe could 
just have cannon balled it - to win. 
She made the final dive, though, 
cutting into the water like a dart 
dropping into a teacup, 

"Of course I'm happy to have the 
gold medal, but I haven't given any 
thought to where I'll keep it," she 
said shyly, 

Elena Mirochina of the Unified 
Team and MarY Ellen Clark of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., moved into sec-

ARN'OLD: Injured Dibble relief for hitters 
.:Continued from Page 10 
.bever -free." 
: Guarding the lines: Steve Howe's 
·ofT·season hobby. 
• Hit and Run: Two things Kirby 
Puckett can do and two things the 
Twins won't be able to if they don't 

• hl-.ign him, 
, Holy Cowl : Something I've never 
leen in my 23 years living in Iowa. 

: :1ntentional Walk: Free agency for 
<Oreg Maddux to get away from the 
Cube, 
~ .MendOla line: Probable team bat-

ting average for either expansion 
franchise. More likely, their win
ning percentage. 

Olympic Stadium: Nonnally a 
five-ring circus but I 'spose they're 
coming around. 

Pete Rose: And then fell. 
Relief: Batters feel this any time 

when Roh Dibble is injured or 
suspended. So, quite often. 

Sacrifice: What Cub fans do with 
their time and energy, only to see 
them lose, 

Splitter: (see Intentional Walk) 

Team Player: A player who plays 
to win and doesn't worry about 
personal glory or filing hiB 
pocketbook ... Yeah, like there are 
any of these in the Majors. 

Travis Fryman: Perfect name for a 
McDonald's potato man. 

Unheralded: What the A's will be 
when they unload Baines. 
. Visiting the mound: What Danny 

Jackson used to do in between 
wannup pitches and losing. 

West Coast Trip: Also called the 
Chicago stumble, it is when the 

1.2J,6:lSl·m. 
O.ktan (Moore 1()'9) "' MlnM<Ola IErlck_ 

7·n, 7:05 p.m. 
Sunle (fleming 11-4) at California (langston 

'J-aJ, 9:lS p.m. 
Wodnetday'. ea.

Milwaukee a' Cleveland. 12:lS p.m. 
8aIIimore at New York. 6 :30 p .m . 
Tens.t Boston. 6:35 p .m . 
Kansas City.t Toronto, {':lS p .m. 
Chicago II Detroll , 6 :lS p .m. 
Oakland at Minnesota, 7:05 p .m. 
Se.ttle at Californi. , 9 :lS p .m. 

Nl Standings 
East DMsion 

W L Pd. GI 
Pittsburgh .. ........ ..... ...... 53 46 .5l5 
Montreal .. ......... ...... ...... 52 47 .52S 1 
New York .............. .. ...... 48 51 .485 5 
ChicaSO ........................ 47 51 480 5V. 
St . Louis ........................ 47 51 .480 5'h 
Philadelphia ....... ..... ...... 43 56 .434 10 

weslDMsion 
W l I'd. GI 

Atlant. .......................... 57 3'J .S94 
Cinc,nnat i ...................... 57 40 .5l1li V. 
San Diego ...................... 53 46 .5l5 Sv. 
San Francisco .... ....... ...... 47 51 .480 11 
Houston ........................ 45 Sol .455 13v. 
losAngele..................... 41 58 .414 17'h 

Satunlay'. Games 
AUan'. 1. Pinsbu rgh 0 
San Diego 2. New York 0 
San Frandsco 6. Phlladelph" 2. 10 Innings 
Montreal ~, los Angeles 1 
Cindnn.ti 9, 51. Louis 1 
Houston 3, Chicago 2, 11 Innings 

~.Games 
Philadelphia 7. San Francisco 2 
San Diego 1, New Yorl< 0 
Montreal 4, los Angeles 3 
PIlIsburgh S. Adanra 4 
Cincinnati 7. 51 . louis 6 .• 10 Inning. 
Chicago I, Houston 5 

Monday'. Games 
Ule Game No! I""""'" 

Philadelphia 5. New York 0 
Chicago 3, PIII.burgh 2 
Houston S. AUanla 1. 11 innings 
Montreal 6, St . louis 4 
San Fr.nclsco 5. los Angeles 1 
Sen Diego 2. Cincinnlll I , top 9th 

r -,.. Games 
Pilt>burgh (Tomlin 1(1.6J al Chicago (Morgan 

&-4). 1:20 p. 'TI . 

New York ICone " .... ) ., Philadelphia (Mike 
WiIIl.m. l·lJ, 6 :35 p .m. 

Houston (Harnisch 3-11) at AII.n.. (Bleledcl 
2 .... ). 6:40 p.m. 

Montre.1 {Nabhol. 6-n at 5,. louis (Cormier 
3-11). 7 :lS p.m. 

Cindnnal1 IRljo 7·n at San Diego (De hales 
1-0). 9 :05 p.m. 

los Angele. (Her1hiser 7-9) at San Franc,sco 
{Swill 11-2). 9 :lS p.m. 

W .......... y'.ea.
New York al Philadelphia , 11 :35 a.m . 
Houston at Atlanta , 11 :40 a.m. 
Pltt>burgh at Chicago. 1 :20 p.m. 
los Angetes at San francisco. 2:lS p .m 
Cindnna" al San Diogo. 3:05 p.m. 
Montreal at St. louis , 7:lS p.m. 

World and Olympic 
Records 

WOtIW lECOIDS 
SET 

Swimmlns 
Men 

800 freestyle relay- Unified Team (Dmitri 
leplkov. Vtadlmlr Pychnenko, Vonlamln T.'ano
vllch. Evguenl S.dovyl). 7:11.95; old record, 
7:12.51 . United States. 1968. 

OLYMPIC RECORDS 
SET 

Cydi,.. 
Men 

4.OOfl.meter pursuil-Chrl. Boardman. B,,'aln , 
4:27.357; old record, 4:)2 .00, Glnt.ul.s UmaraJ, 
Sovlel Union, 1988. 

1· Kilometer Time Trlal-/ose Moreno. Spain , 
1 :03.342 ; old record. 1 :03.91 , Pie"e Trentln , 
france, 1966. 

Swimmi ... 
Men 

100 bre .. 'strok&-Nelson Diebel, Hlgh.town , 
N.J. , 1:01.50; old record. 1:01 .65, Steve Lund· 
qUist , United S,.tes , 1984. 

200 Ireestyle-£vguenl Sadovyl. Unified Te.m, 
1 :46.70; old record , 1 :46.n. Sadovyi, 1992. 

400 Individual medley-Tamas D.rny!, Hun
gary, 4:14.23; otd record, 4:14.75. D.rnvi. 1968. 

Aug. 7, 1989, The Expos were also 
a game back on that date, but 
finished 12 games behind Chicago, 

Ken Hill (12-4), traded by St. Louis 
last November for Andres Galar
raga, won his seventh straight 
decision and set a career high for 
victories. Marquis Grissom added a 
late home run. 

John Wetteland pitched 1'18 
innings for his 22nd Bave, striking 
out Gerald Perry with runners on 
second and third to end the game. 
Wetteland has two victories and 10 
saveB in 12 appearances in July. 

Montreal won without injured 
right fielder Larry Walker and 
with a lineup that featured a 
15-RBI man, John Vander Val, in 
the cleanup spot. 

ond and third after diving well in 
the late rounds. 

KOBlowski, of St. Louis Park, 
Minn" a bronze medalist four 
years ago, won his third Btraight 
220-pound match with a 2-0 deci
Bion over Ion Ieremciuc of Roma
nia. That put him in Tuesday 
night's fina1 against an opponent 
yet to be determined. 

"Reaching the fina1s is a dream 
come true; said Koslowski, who 
could become the rU'St American 
ever to win two Greco-Roman med
als. 

Koslowski used a maneuver called 
a gut wrench 1:05 into the match 
to beat Ieremciuc. 

"I felt it was then or never; 
KoBlowski said. 

CubB lose but rather than losing in 
Wrigley, they do it on the West 
Coast. 

Win Remmerswaal: Greatest 
pitcher name ever (better than 
Early Wynn) and he followed up 
his first name with a career 3-1 
record ... not bad. 

Yankce-ng the Btarter: Something 
which should be done with more 
regularity in New York. 

James Arnold is the Managi1l8 
Editor of The Daily Iowan, 
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351-9821 

For Tuesday 
• Pitchers 2 FOR 1· Pitchers 

• Draws Draws 
• Mixed Drinks 9 PM to Close • Mixed Drinks 
• Shots • Shots 

Ask about 
our banquet 
and catering 

services 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at ReCU/onable Prices Since 1962 

:tUeSDAY:. FISH FRY· The MIl's Ash Dinner. 001 on TuesdayS, all 
II'Ie extra pol'tiOl\$ 01 ftsn ~u can eaU 

WEDNESDAY: $2.00 BURGER BASKETS 
jHURSpiiC .... ~.ioo o.:f ott~¥.!!~-9&n-Eat~ltIoonet 
FRIDAY: Clam Feltuclne - $5.95 
ENTERTAINING FRI. & SAT. DAVE ZOLLO 

No Couer 
OPEN 4:00 PM - 7 DAYS A WEEK 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
[II] 

.. 

Children 
under 10 

$2.25 

120 Eut Burlineton 
For orden to 10851·9529 

GRING"'S 
HAPPy HOUR 
M·o~. thru Fri. 4-6pm 

. All Day Sunday 

$250 • $1°0 
Pitchers 
of Beer 

Margaritas 
on the rocks 
(Stra.",IIf'Ual) • 

TUESDAY NIGHT TACOS 
All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 

/eatwri71g Adults 
Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, Regular Menu also available. $4 .25 

115 East College 338-3000 

Break open your, piggy banks-

Bring us any Silver 
Coin and we'll give you 
any well drink or draw 

8-11 

\ 
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Sports 

Fraser still looking for complete results 
Joe Kay 
Associated Press 

BARCELONA, Spain - Nothing's 
coming easy for the U.S. Olympic 
baseball team. 

When the pitching is lively, the 
offense short-circuits. The hitting 
surges, and the bullpen goes hay
wire. 

No wonder no one's quite sure 
what to make of this team - not 
even the coach. 

The team in search of an identity 
took another wobbly step toward 
medal-round play Monday by 
beating Taiwan 10-9. The offense 
finally showed up, piling up 14 
hita, but the pitching kept every
one in suspense until the end. 

A 29-game pre-Olympic tour obvi
ously didn't work out all the kinks. 

a huge difference hidden by the 
identical records. 

Cuba h88 outscored its two oppo
nents 26-1. It's had great defense, 
pitching and hitting. 

The United States couldn't put 
away outmanned Spain in its first 
game because the offense W88 flat, 
needing a combined three-hitter to 
win 4-1. 

The offense carne around Monday, 
and the pitching nearly negated it. 
Ron VilIone, the most stingy star
ter on the pre-Olympic tour, blew a 
3-0 lead. Darren Dreifort, the stop
per, let Taiwan score four in the 
seventh to tum a 10-5 lead into an 
adventure. 

That's the sort of thing Fraser 
feared from his unproven pitching 
staff. 

"We're still going through spring 
training,' coach Ron Fraser said. 
"We're still trying to find out about 
this club. It's a strange feeling. 
We're still trying to find 
ourselves.' 

Contrast that with the Cubans, 
the tournament's best team. They 
kept pace with the United Ststes 
by pounding Italy 18-1 Monday, 
leaving both teams 2-0. But there's 

"After today, 111 probably just 
throw the ball up in the air and 
whoever catches it can pitch,' he 
said. 

Might 88 well. Their performance 
Tuesday W88 tortuous. 

Chad McConnell hit a three-run 
homer for a 3-0 lead, but Villone 
gave up a two-run double and a 
two-run homer in the fourth. 

As50cialed Press 

The United Stales' Michael Tucker dives home ahead of the tag from 
Taiwanese catcher Chi-Hsin Chen to score during America's 10-9 
victory Monday_ 

The offense bailed him out again. 
Jeffrey Hammonds had a two-out 

RBI single and Phil Nevin doubled 
home two more in the fifth, and 
Nevin's solo homer started a 
three-run seventh that made it 

10-5. 
"We're still getting our sea legs," 

Fraser said. "We're trying to learn 
as we play." 

MI'gm"ij"lili 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-3784 

. .:' . . ~. . .. ." " : ~ 

CLASSIRED READERS: Wh6f! answering any ad lhal requiffls cash, pl98S9 check them out before 
00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know whal you will f9Ceive in rerum. II is imposslib/Et 

Bob Samuelson 

Upheld protest 
motivating U.S. 
to win 3rd gold 
Nesha Starcevic 
Associated Press 

BARCELONA, Spain -Because rules are rules, 
victory became defeat for the U.S. Olympic 
voUeyball team Monday. 

thaI cash. 

PERSONAL 
FEEUNO amotlonal pain 101l0wlng 
an abortion? Call I.R.I.S. 338·2625. 
We can helpl 
CHAINS, RINOS 

STEPH'S 
, Whol .... l. Jew.'ry 

107 S. Dubuque St 
EARRINGS, MORE 

SEX AIl0lCTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Bo. 703 

Iowa CIIy IA 52244-()703 
FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send name. addr ... 
acc P.O.Box 1851. Iowa CIIy. 
Iowa. 522"". 

Compulslwe Overeater. 
Bulimics. AnoreKlcs 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP. 

MEET1NG TIMES: 
Tuesdays! Thursdays 7:30pm 
Gloria Del Lutheran Church 
Saturdays 9am 

:::....:..-'"'-~ Trinlly Episcopal Church 
Sundays 4pm 

Information! Rele"al Servlc .. 
335-1125. 

Wesley House 
NEEO TO PLACE AN AO? COME 
TO ROOM 111 COMMUNICA· 
TIONS CENTER FOR O£TAILS 

MAKE A CONNECTION MUSICfANS needed tor regga •. 
ADVERTISE IN THE OAILY IOWAN funk band. Cail 354-8252. I .... 
335-5714 335-5715 _me,;.;.II;,.;:"II:.,;'..;." _____ _ 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDEO: Healthy 
children. ag .. 7·16 yea,. n_ 
for a study on the nervous 
pathways Irom tho rectum. 
Compensation. CIII Gtorta. 
35&-7881 . 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING The International Volleyball Federation, meet
ing in a cool hotel conference room, took away 
the inspired comeback achieved the day before CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG 
in a Bteamy arena. Walk in: II-W.f 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, oreal! 

The reversal means that instead of surviving a 
five-set match against Japan, the two-time 
Olympic champion Americans lost in four sets, 

351-ess 
Concern for Women 

8-15, 15-11, 15-10, 15-13. 
They were victims of the untamed temper of one 

of their players and the misguided leniency of a 
referee. 

"I feel like someone has come into my home, 
stolen my property and violated me,· U.S. 
captain Scott Fortune of Laguna Beach, Calif., 
said. 

Suite MID AMERICA 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
TAIIOT and olher ""'taphyalcal 
leuon.t and reading. by Jan Gaul. 
!~"..!~ ... ced Instructor. CIIII 

"To battIe for three hours and come out ClUTT!1I CI.anup Conwtlant; 
victorious, only to see the peopJe_ off the court ~=~~tV:~~~i:k.=78. 
decide the outcome on the court is dishearten- fill!! PRI!ONAIICY TUl1NG 
ing." N<J appofntment needed. 

At issue was whether American firebrand Bob Walk-In hourI: MondlY through SaturdO)' 10lm-1pm. 
Samuelson of Playa del Rey, Calif., should have Thureday until 4pm 
been ejected from the game at match point for E~~aNGg::r~~~;~~.'c 
Japan in the fourtb set after getting a second 337-2111 
yellow card for yelling at officials. The rules COMPACT refrlgeratoro for rent. 
clearly call for a red card to be i88ued at that Throe liz .. available. from S2III _.r. Mlcrowa_ only $3e/ 
point and the awarding of a technical point to _er. Ollhwaahere. waaherl 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

BIRTHRIGHT 

off." 
Fr .. Prtgnency T.stlng 
Confld.ntl.1 Counseling 

• nd Support 

No appolntmt III ntce •• ry 
Mon.- 11 Im-2 pm 
T&W7pm·g pm 

Th & F 1 pm - 4 pm 
CALL 338-8665 
118 S. Clinton 

Sulle 250 Japan. dryere. cameordero. TV·I. big 
""'""'. and more. Big Ten 

Leading 2-1 in games and 14-13 on ita serve liRe;;n;;;,,;;I,;;;,;;;ne;;. 33;;;;;7-:;;RE;;N:;;T;;;;. ;::;:::;J ________ _ 

when the Samuelson incident occurred, Japan BIRTH CONTROL 
would have won the match if the rules had been 
applied, but referee Ramis Samedov of Azerbai- Infonnatlon & Services 
jan didn't want to end it that way and allowed • Birth Control Pills 
play to continue. . • Diaphragms 

Japan lodged a protest after the game and, in an • Cervical Caps 
unprecedented move, the F!VB ruled after a Wen Women Gynecology Services 
5th-hour meeting that Japan was right, the • Yearly Exams 
referee wrong, and unanimously awarded Japan • PIP Smears 
the fourth set. • Free Pregnancy Tell, 
. Ruben Acosta, the Mexican president of the • Suppor1iw AborIionl 
FIVB, said the rules were broken "clearly and IE;IIIIM" GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
Indisputably. It is our duty to observe the rules. 227 N. Dubuque 
It is our intention to have the games decided on 337-2111 Pa1ners Now Sat. 
the court and to give referees authorities, but we 
have to respect the rules." 

"This is a very disappointing situation, but I am 
prepared to come back versus Canada on 
Tuesday and pIay as hard sa I have ever ATTRACT1Y1!. llnonclal'y MCUre. fun couple would 10 .. to give I 

played," Samuelson said. "I think the decision whltl n ... born all the beat things 
will be used to fire our team for the reat of the -.. -, "-"'-e"'-r. -lou-m-a-II-a1.-IocaI-- ~"Si;;~~~h.ron 
Olympics. - t_ .. on megaotar. _I .~ 

F ooml*'ion lor co~. ...,."... 
: "I did not realize that they assessed me a _Imming. IUmrner a_u_ HlghIChool _hHr1I wi", to 

d II card b t 't i thin that I and wlnler Pe.lmia1a Club complete lhelr dream of ralllrlQ a IeCOn 18 OW ,U 1 8 some g -'nga. No Republlcanl. family through adoption. loving 
will have to deal with. There is nothing that we 1"ppl ... """" .... Wrtlll : extended lamlly Includeo an 
can do about the decision except play hard. the The Dally IoWan. Box 152. adopted grandf.t ..... P1_ 0<111 111 ce. Iowa City. IA Joan and Rob coffeel .. yt"",,, 

remainder of the Olympics." 1.Bl!S:.--------..,I-t!~!!:!!!!!!t---_~. 

$1,000 per week 
poten tial. 45 year 

old Jewelry 
manufacturing 
finn. Must be 

able to 1T1<>"<>,fp 

TEMPORARY!PART-TIME 
INFORMATION SPECIAlIST 

Provide confidential, 
health -related information 
and referral service to callers 
on the Teen line, 4:00-8:00 
p.m., Monday through Fri
day. Temporary 8110-101301 
92. $7.66/hour. 

Resume and cover letter 
to ShelleySteriing, Teen Line 
Coordinator, Ml04 Oakdale 
Hall, Oakdale, IA 52319. 
DeadlineAugust 1. 335-4324 
for details. 

Tho UnlYerlliy oIlowl II 
In IHifmltl.,.l<1iollleq .. I 

opportunlY'fT'Illoj'or. 

LUNCH HOURS 
FOR FAIL 

rs\ 
Arbys~ 
~:> 

Competitive Wage. 
We offer training, 

flexible hours 
& FREE MEALS, 

Now accepting applica
lions for day & evening 

bartender. evening 
cocktai wolfraM. hasteM & 

wait old pas~ions. Apply 
between 2-4 pm. Monday 

ttvough Friday. 
,.11 S. Waterfront Dr., 

Iowa City. 
No calls 

HAYFEVER? 
If you are 11 leasl 12 years old 
and bave a bistory ofRagweed 
Hayfever you may be eligible 
to participate in an allergy 
slUdytestingan investigational 
mediCllion. The study will 
be at City Park in Iowa 
City August 29-30. Call 
(3t9) 356-1659 weekdays for 
information. CompensatiOll 
available for qualifying 
subjects. (Univmity oC Iowa 
Hospilals &. Clinics, Allergy 

TRUCK OWNER! 
OPERATOR 

$2,CXXl sign-on 
bonus for safe 

drivers with OTR 
experience. Tuition

free training 
available. 

North American Van 
Lines, 1-800-348-2147, 

Dept. [). 760. 

people • 
3l51-6180 

D.R'n 2306 Muscatine Ave. 
Iowa City 

626 1st Ave. 

ZACSON~ 

t 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED .. 
-------- -------- -------~ . 
S200-S500 WUKLY. Assembte 
productl II ho"",. Easyl No 140. nA1i1 REAO lOOKS STUDENT ACTIVISTS 
lemng. You·r. paid dlr""t. Fully and TV Scrl~'I. Fill oulalmple IUMMER and -,manent poslt)on. ~ guorlntoed. FRE! 24 hour 5 ,-recording ,".eal. detail.. "likol don't Ike" torm. EA YI Fun. flghllng for I el.ln healthy '1' 
BOt 037902900 copyright number relaxing al homa. beach. environment and heallh care or 
IA111 KOH. v""allonl. Guaranteed paYCheck all. Salary. plld training. ben.lUl- • 
:;.;.:..:.;.;.:::;.;;..------1 FIIEE 24 Hour Recording Revaal. CalilCAN 354-81 teo ••. 
"EASY WORKI" Excellent pO)'I Detail •. BOI-37902925 Copyrlghl , ~ I 
Tlklng anap lhot •. Send SIISE ' IA11KEBR. NOW HIRINO· Siudenil for '. 
GDM Publllhing part·lI~ cUllodll1 polltlon •.. " • 
1816 Rochester A.e.. N£ED CASH? Unl .... lty Hospltll Houll8keoplng 
~11y IA 52245. Make monO)' aelling your clolh... Depa"menl. dO)' Ind nigh I IhiltJ. 

THE SECONO ACT REIALE SHOP Woekendl and holiday. required 
TIlE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
AD OFFICE 18 LOCATED IN 
ROOM 111. COMMUNIC,.TIONI 

offe .. top doill" for your Apply In person at C157 General 
Iprlng and lummar clothes ;.;,;Ho;,::.,,"'III""I. _____ - • 

I CENTER. (ACROSS FROM THE 
I MAIN UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Open II noon. Cllil flrsl. 
2203 F Slr181 

(lcrOI. Irom Senor Pablol). 
338-8454 ; LlBRARY~ 

I , •••••••••••• 
t;i'J ;!I,iJ.irM,: 
Now hiring. Oosing shifls: 
now available. Tnininh 
provided for friendly. 
responsible individuals. 

HOM! TYPISTS. PC Ule,. noedad. -==== 535.000 polanUal. Detaill. Clil 
HO~ge2-l!000 0'1. B·9612 
URN MONEY r.adlng boOkll 
S30.DOO/ yelr Income polenUl1. 
Detail •. 1-805-962-«100 Ext Y-9612. 
LAW ENFORCEMENT Joes. 
$17.542·$86.6821 year. Pollc,. 
SherIff. State Patrol , correCUOnlJ1 
offlc .... Cllil 1-805-962-l!OOO ext. 

with good math and read-. ~~~~~=~:-:~~~;;;~~~~ ingskills. Apply in person . • 
Subway • 

• Coralville Strip : 
• Downtown Iowa City • 

130 S. Dubuque • 
(ICI'OII from Holiday Inn) • 
••••••••••• 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
8upplementing their 

regular income 
approximately $425 
to $550 or more per 

month for driving 2-3 
hours daily, 

5 days a week. 

APPLYNOW: 

IOWACI1Y 
COACH CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 
Just offHwy. 1 West 

~! 
AfJr SPECIAL 

PROJECT 
Amer1can Conege Tel Lin, 
(AC1')il cut1'ently lookin, for 
people to participal4 in a 
apecial projed involvinr a 
ahort l.nee of high lCboot or 
..,ne,e level teatl (depenclinc 
upon each participant'l 
academic bacqrolll\d~ Eaoh 
partic:ipant will urn 122 lOr 
t.Uing part in two IOpeate 
2·hour leNionl. or t8 for a 
lin,le. lborter .lIio" An 
.lIiona will take pI_at lIle 
Holiday Inn in do .. ntown 
io .. a City. 

Se.eral time optionl are 
available lOr each orllle two 
seuionl. Seamon 1 win be 
oonducl4d at varioua Ilmet 
durin, A"",lt 8, 10, and 11. 
Se .. ion 2 win be conduct.d at 
severaldill'erentllmelduri", 
AUluat 23, 24, and 26. 
Participanh mUlt ha.e 
completed at lout the tenlll 
&Tade. Some math 
bao:i(rolll\d il pnfemcl. but 
not ealential. 

For regiltration and 
additional detaila, .an 
Monday throurh Friday 
between 8:30 and 4 :30. 
neriatration deadline ia 
A"",lt 7. 

PHONE SSI-3011 

Ac:r ia an Equ.! 
Opportunityl AlIIrmative 

Ac:lion Employw 

seeks to fill a production assistant 
intern position in the production 

department. 
This job involves advertising paste-up 

as well as some camera work. 
This postition may be recognized for 

Cooperative Education 
internship credit. 

Hours are flexible. 
Please apply by in Room 201 N 01 the 

Communications Center by 
August 7 to 

Joanne Higgins 
Production Manager 

A 
rewarding 
job doesn't 
have to be 
a full time 
occupation. 

Put your creativity to work for 
you as a visual 
merchandising specialist. 
We're looking for a 
hardworking, artistic 
individual to carry out display 
and promotion 
responsibilities on a part time 
basis. The position requires 
day availability. 

We're a national retail chain, 
known for our friendly people 
and generous benefits 
program. 

Come in for an application 
today. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

JCPenney 

Immediate Openings! 
looking for a rewarding position with an industry leader? 
look no further. 

MCI Services is the nation's leading telem.arkeUng firm and 
deDWld for our services is growing. 1'h.Is h2s ae:.um a 
number of new opportunities for people like you_ 

As part of our teml. you'J1 partidpate In the markedDg 
programs of some of the nation's most prestigious compa
nies. like telecommunication gianIS. major computet 
companies, automakers, colleges and unl'wersIIies. noo-pro& 
organizations and .IIl2O.y more. 
See for yourself what's in it for you: 

Good hourly wage plus generous incentives 
Life, health, dental, vision, disability, and 

401(k) savings plans-even for part-timers. 
• Paid, professional training. 
• Paid vacations and holidays. 

A positive, employcc<entered business envirorunent. 
• Opponunitles for career development. 

Full-time: Moo-Fri. 8am~:4Spm 
• Pan-time: Mon.·Fri. S-l~ 
• Free long dislallCe calling during breaks. 

Call or apply in person: 
1925 Boyrum Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 
(319) 354-JOBS (5627) 

\\'c're looking f()r the best 

MCI Services 
MarketIng Jnc. 

Mel 
AIIIfWI~"" 

... (Ire you? 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
-"'-----------�PART.TI .. ! bart.nder, nlghl., 
~arAL JOlla. $18.393- 561.125 W •• I B,anch. CaU Mlko al 
yoar. Now hiring, call 643-9402. 
(1 "''''''-962.aooo EXT P·9612. 
=,.,--;;.;;..;==-'---......;;.....-IHL! .. ARKmR. needed, no 
IIHD TO PLACE AN AD? CO .. E oxpe~onoo n_ssery. C.U 
TO ROO .. 111 CO .... UNICA· 337-3«1 , 
noNS CENnR FOR DETAILS 

STUDIENT need. chllde.,. for 
'ART TI"llonllorlal halp needed. three month old boy, Pa"·lIme 
A.M. and P,M, Apply diva, C.1I1-393-9408. 
3:3Opn»:3Opm, Monday· Frid.y. DIAMOND DAVR'8 TACO 

Midwest Janltortll Sel'\/Ice ~ 
510 E. Burilnglon COMPANY I. currently hiring 
towa City. jawa energetic workerl'o join our ___ =c:....;="-'-' ____ ·I kllohan .IIH. Pie ... IPPIy In 

'ART·TI .. I posilion. av.llabl. 10' person 2-4pm.t Diamond D.v.·. 
certified nuralng auistanilio work upper level 0' Old Capitol Center. 
_kend shift. , Compolltlve .. I.ry, 
ClII351.1720 lor Inl.rvlew HANDICAPPED student needs 

, appointment. aelenoll. fOe. personal eIre a«end8nt fOr tall 
=-<="'-='-'----'----Iaemester. Weekend mornlngl, 
DlMCTOR 01 BelorelAfI.r SchOOl 
'"'Vr.m, Av.lI.ble Immedl.I.ly. 

, ~ hou .. weekly, Two yea .. 
ch!Jif care experience, elrly 
cIlililhOOd education background 

fI' ~rred. and benefits 
dOPIfIden .. porl.nco, Send 
r.ume In r letter to: 
Ldftglollow Kay, 
clo 823 Bowary SI, 
loW. Cltv. IA 52240. 

lle.lble hours. S5I hour. Call Brian 
353-1427, Ie ..... m .... g., 

NOW HIAING ragl.tored U 01 I 
Itudents to u. CRT and process 
medical reooro. Monday-Frid.y 20 
houra/ _k variable botweer1 
1am-Spm. Must work breaks. To 
apply contact Shl~ey Slodd.rd 
35&-1870 or K.rol Dyk .. 356-1458 
Medlcol Record. Dep.rtment The 
Unlvetllty of Iowa II In equII 

) OPI'ICE MANAGER "alnee, oppor1unlly .ffirmsllve action 
""ccounUng, secretarial, computer employer. 
.1111. Weekdays. Full·llm., 1"'-==-'-------
~""fIta program, Apply In porson DREAM JOB 2. $5,5CH7.501 hour. 
to: Voss Petroteum Compeny. Order procellOf Ind packer tor 

• 7110:0 01 a mile lOulh on glH and lIoral whol ... ler. Mon· Frl, 
SJalierson In Mt.PI .... nl. 81m-5pm, ~ houra/ _k. Must 

~ ~CO~N";'V-E";'N-I-EN-C-E"';-T-O-R-E-C-L-I-R-K-I ~:ndc:;t~=:~:I7!h~,:,~ 
Evanlngs, nlghls and weekenda. p~nllng experl.noo h.lplul, noC 

, APPIy.1 VOIO PeCroleum Co.. n_ssery. Coli only Bam· 100m. 
133;;~S;;..C;;,.I_ln..;.to;...n..;.,_lo_w_a_C_I-,ty:"' ___ '1337.eooo, Brend .. 

YOLUNTEERS are naeded It 01114 .. JOB 1. $5,5().$7,50/ hour. 
IIr Ed's CoHoe ShOp Iocaled In Ihe :Jrder proooSlOr .nd packer lor 
lOlematlon.1 canler. Unlveralty gift .nd lIor.1 whole .. ler, Mon· Fn. 
oredll hou .. can be arr.nged If 8am-Spm, 40-45 houra/ week. 
appropriate. Contacl Prol, W.lz. Good phone and malh skill. 
:;;~=1~27..:3.;.' ________ 1 required. Living brain donora and 

QUICK CASH aplce cld.ts "" nollUlled lor Ihl. 
Wlnted: Dela.llora, We bo.1 fasl·peced, dotall-orlonled 

, ..,ybody'l payl Exooll.nl bonu ... , posilion. Coil only 8.m-l00m, 
~7-2026, 337~, Brend .. 

1 NOW HIRING JOHNSON COUNTY DIE .. OCRATS 
~UlPOrsoni dlshperoon, Evenings ... k H.adqulrters Manager to 

1 Ind weekend • • full Of plrt-tlme. recruit and organize volunteers for 
APply In porton Monday Ihrough campllgn ocllville • . Campaign .nd 
n rod betwee 2-4 EOE computer experience. 

l u.y n pm, , Inl.rporoonll "Iallonohlp s~III •• 
'TIle low. Rlv.r P_r Company and ability to direct a planned 
_-.;;5O~':....:;I.:.:t.:.A:.:V,::.;:., • ..:Co='.:;.I":':":::·=-_lschedUle of activities are desirable, 

NOW HIAING Send cover I.tt.r and resume by 
i Fyll or part·tlm. bartendera, AuguII 3 to: 
~ioiIlngs and weekends, Johnson County Democrats 
.,.".rI.ncod preferred, Apply In P.O, Box 1773 Iowa City, IA 
pemon Monday through ThUrsday 52244. 

, _ 2-4pm. EOE, WOMEN AND MINDFlfnES ARE 
'TIIe Iowa Rtv.r Pow.r Comp.ny ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 
• - SOI',t A .... Cor.lvili. AFRRMAnVE ACTION! EOUAL 

NOW HIRING 
I "'111m. night cashier. 

• ~!lenced preferred. Apply In 
,pe""" Monday Ihrough ThursdaV 
betw .. n 2-4pm. EOE. 
TIle lowl Alv.r Po •• , Company 

.. • SOl l.t Avo., Corllvili. 

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

8ev£ANMENT JOBS BUSI"E88 FOR SALE 
1--.'"$59 ~., N I" Idoal bUllne .. lor student: IIUdy 
'O.~ ,<- year. ow h "ng, while aiming money for achool. 

Ult (1)805-962.eooo EXT R·9612 Unique women • .-Ie, 20 yea .. 
):::oo~i( c:;u:;.rren=l:.;f"a,::d.:;r,::al:.;I;,:ls:;;t. ____ lol successlul business, Low 

AltL AND part·tlme posilions overh.ad, low .. 10 price, HIli Mill 
, .ylil/able lor CNA In Oaknoll location, 337-4568. 
, lIeliremenl R.sldenca. 

\,Go .. potilive aal.ry, benefit REMANUFACTUAING 
'j!ICf<ag., CNA class 

.; _uroement. Call 351.1720 for Loc.1 malar dl.tnbulor of 

•
in ~fVlew appointment. EOE. aulomollv., lruck, Ind larm 

j ' luppllea ne.da a qUllified 
; ){~LLENT typist needed, Individual Ie remanullclure 

I 
bI,laphone •• perlenco nocell8ry. Ilarte"" allernators 10 supply 
FIe.lble hours. Call 338-7961 . present customers. This Is a one 
momlnga. time offer for tremendOUS ===-------- opportunlly. Equlpmanl 
IAIIVSITTER naeded nights lor 
_lor. Call evenings 351-7347, 

.MSICAL Therapy ald., Full Or 

Inveslment of appro.lmaCely 
$20,000 will be necessary. For 
dot.lls, phone 1~5s.o.I96. 

l '9IrI-tlme. Rehablfllellon therapy. PROFESSIONAL 'WIf11raln. Compotilive wag ... 
, 'P,;,l\r hellih lIeld appllcanl •. Need 

=~allon, CoII_lngs, SERVICES 
\. , -.1iiJI HOUA. 11 you enjoy working 
• outdoors and can work Ihrough MANUSCRIPTS edlled or 

...... 11 , give u. a call al 337-6709, ghoatw~tten , DI .... "ation. edlled. 
iklMhlne Lawn Care Servfce, Prol ... lonal writer, Englilh 

, Instfuctor. IBM, WordPerfect. 
CfftLO CARE. our home, Three ;,:la,,58:..,r.;.' 33=9-999..:..:c.:.7"'. _____ _ 
cnlfllran ages 4 to 9. Par1·Umo 
llIernoon .. Non-amoker. Excell.nt TEACHERS will do e"ando, 
_ 336 "18 houBOllttlng, shopping, you name 
~" ~. It. 338-2659 

OODFATMER'$ PIZZA ..::..:==.:....-----
, fIort-time doya and .. enlngs, lQ-2O PROOFREADER, copyednor, 

hours per week. Flexible Indexer, copy writer. FI"e years 
I lChodullng, Iree br •• k mealo, food achola~y pr ... oxperlenc •. 

discounts college bOnul cash Reasonable fatH. References. 
I ponus 8«~r one ye.r. Co~nter and 354-6960. Keep trying. 

lIitch.n $4.751 hour. Apply 2·5pm, 
~ 201 E.W.shlnglon or HAIR CARE 

Ii3I Hwy I Weat. 

60UD KARAT GOLDI HALF.PRICE halr-cuts lor now 
~ 11m.? Noed cash? Producl clients. Halr .. e , 511 iowa Ave. 

• .. II, nlllf·l0 and 14~ gold, 351.7525 AOtfr_nl Us or YOURSELF. Good ;.;....;.;;;.. _______ _ 

I PJlQFITS. Low or NO In ... slment. 
'FDr Info packet WRITE: Karal Gold MISC FOR SALE 

I of MlnnOlDta, 217 N,51h St., • USUeur. MN 56058, 1 __________ _ 

FRIES BBG AND GRILL 
_ hiring lull or part·llme, nlghl. 
*"' weekends. Delivery d~v ... 
on~ line cook., Apply wllhln 

FUTON'S IN CORALYILLeI 
Do you .... ,,110 DEAL? 

(near Corolvili. SubwlY) 
337-0556 

, 2:5Qrn, 5 S,Dubuque SI" iowa City. COMPACT "Irlger.lors lor ","1. 
"" Qhone calls pl .... , Thr .. alz .... allabl •• Irom 1291 
~==-=..:...::==---- Hmester. Microwaves only $39J 

l 1fltDAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 8Om .. lor, Dishwalhors, wlsherl 
AI).oFFICE IS LOCATED IN dry ... , camcorders, TV'., big 
ROOM 111. COMMUNICAnONS oc,.." ••• nd more, Big Ten 
CENTlIl (ACROSS FRO" TMI Renlals Inc, 337.RENT, 
MAIN UNIVERSITY OF IOWA. 
"UI,::RA=R:;.Y):!,-' --------1 SUPER Nlntendo wllh two games. 
- $160 OBO. Call ~107. ".00 PER HOUR 
We are I national corporation and 
'" peed lour lop phone 
prol ... lonals 10 .. I appolnlmenls 
In our Cor.lvlll, oHloo. 56,00 per 
hOur, b ... pay and bonuses and 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

InconU .... C.II 338-3076 between 1 __________ _ 
, I"pm , HOUSEHOLD Items, COlloCllbl .. , 

OFFICE MANAGER anllqu .. , .. rou .... horBOl, 
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HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

.. INSTRUCTION LOST I FOUND 

THE T'ME TO AELAX IS WHEN 

MOTORCYCLE APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

I APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElit 

iOotCCAIE, 11996: 4-drawer 

SCUBA I....,., .. Eie'<en apocIallies 
offerod. Equipment oaIea, .. ",100. 
tripa. PAlll open w.lor oortlfle8tlon 
In _ weekends. 886-~ or 
732·2845. 

YOU OONT HAVE nM" FOR fl. GI550T Suzuki, 1981 , noo mI .... 
-$~ne, J. H.rrl. rod, good c:ond11lon. I&5Q. Wlko. 

~1. 
AD II Largo ~ loW".. LAAOI two bed_ NC. 
Laka ~ Three bed~ d~. patlgng.1aundry. 

ch .. l, $59.96: I.ble- deok, $301.95: 
love_I. 198; luIon .. 56996: 
maH_, S69 96: ch.lrs. 114 96: 

at IIEWARD lor I0OI :l>c5 
computer diII<J I" gray _ lJIfI 
II Woog Computing Lab on July IS. 
caJllAslle Y .... II 33f.1211 or 
~ 

HONDA Pouport. Neoda tune-up. 
lights n.lng but reI_ Dlka 

RENTING POR'MMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY AND FALL Clote 10 
Unlv Hoopitaf and law building 
TOOl bedroom apatImento HIW fumIohod. Laundry __ 

NC. -.. pariung Wol ng CoraMIIo, _ AuguII 1 $W5 
d1otancoo of U 01 I hoopiW S»8552. 

I.mp., oIc WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North DOCIg .. 
Ooon 11.m-6 150m overy d .... 

TUTORING S2OO. 339-a228 
Summer and .... 1MoIng I ~'OO. 1:..::.;:..:::=.---------
351-1037 

TUTORING IUIINIII COUR8II: 
!IA: 001-145 ACCOUNTtNG 1---------- &1::001.125 ECONOMICS 

WANTED TO BUY 6F:IOQ.I28 FINANCE 
8J.Q47.100 MGMT -ORG. 

__________ 6K:07()'176 101.1,5 . 

IUYING cillO rings and o,her gold 6M;1OQ.147 MARKET1NG 
and oliver STEPH·S STA .. PS • ____ ..:33~7'_.fe3=_7 ___ _ 

COIN., 101 S, DubUque, 3504-1958. TUTORING: 
22M:'.I32 MATMEMAntS 

USED FURNITURE 225:2·181 5TAnSTlCS 
028:~ PHYSICS -----------J 004:5-122 CHEMISTRY 

337.fe37 KING IOH ald. w.ve .... wllarbed. 
holl.r. U_ ragul.r ohao ... 1250 NIIDeD Immedlawly, Poychology 
:.8fI&.3~,-1.c.47",.________ Tutor, _rcto Methodology. 
COUCH .nd chalra. dnk. good Gredu.l •• tudent prall"ed 

LOST WATCH. Three SalUrdoyt 
ago, loot ol_ &.Iko Alch II "ko 
18lh bl"hday p_t -.. call 
Becca 3501-3203 H lound 
WILL R.EWARD. 

LOST: 'RANIAN PAIIPOftT. Call 
11354-3888 

TICKETS 
ROUNO'ntIP Codat R~ 
Birmingham (only lhr ... hou .. 
lrom Atianta)1 SI251 060, 
337·7084 

1~ Y ........ 1.1 ....... CherrY rod 
Excel""l COnddlon S900 
337-5887 

Ample 011 ...... 1 partdng. On 
bwI'ne. No polL can 338-4358; 
351~2 

'''4 Yamaha 3110 Enduro. -r AD 1. One b8droom In quJe\ 
~_. $2251 080. &4$-2245. comp'''. Ulilitloo paid. Off _ 

KAWA.&W 19SI EXSOO Blick! 
rod, .x ... 1ent cond~ion SlIIOO. 
33N552. 
1M2 YIInII1a Sec;.o 150 Ex"'lenl 
oondlllon. 12ft. S"'OO OlIO LiII. 
!J35.7a.<3. 

GARAGE/PARKING 

patItIng, W'llin CQlnpift. air. No 
pols. Call 3504-8851 

DOWNTOWN. Newer large one 
bedroom noll pool office. Good 
.... for two people. $41~ plus 
u"lflles. CIA. laundry and parlOng 
337414&. 

WIllWOOD WUTllDe 
_,015 OAllCfIUT 

Three bed.-n __ 1s 

condll1On, Coli Grag 3501-9161 , E.cellent pay 319-5112-8611, _ 
I .... rnoaaaga. _ . FOR SAlE: nc:ltet 10 Don_, 

UnIted 1M .. Augul1 $, rllurn 
..... TM TUTOR TO TME RESCUIIf AugU .. ,5 SI5O. 35O-092D ANTIQUE lOlL Corved ... llnuI 

frama. Comlortable. $100. YOU 

WANTED: Slngle par1I.ing apoDO or -- Iocotlon. August , 
garage near Burgo Aeoldenoo Holl Located In qulel .... .- law 
P1eaM can 33Q.()6115. _ lChooi and hoopitaI Crty bull.,., 
meuaga oft_t parlang 33&-7058 _ ..... 0-. ________ .H.moons AD 17 . 

haul, 354-4646 

.. ATCHING ooll.nd Iov ..... t. 
175: kltchan tlble 130: TV Iland 
S25. queen lize bed 175 080, 
337·7910, 

SOFA 565. 1<>.e1l.1 $50. end I.ble 

ENTERTAINMENT 
115, coffee ,abl. $50, twin maHr ..... URPHY Sound and LIghting OJ 
and box .pring with lrame 565. ...rvlet lor your party 351-3719 
354-8483, 

THRII couch .. , on .... Ilh bed· $15 
e.Ch. Stereo component stand, 
SIS. Baby W.bor. $15. 351-8174, 

MUST SELLI Couch, kllchen table, 
lava lOll. Cheap, ~7. 

PETS 
BAENNEMAN SlED 

• PET CENTER 
Troplc.1 lI.h, pell .nd pel 
suppll.s. pal grooming . 1500 Is, 
Avonue Soulh. ~501 , 

SPORTING GOODS 
ROLLERBLADIES. Lighting TAS, 
P.rfect. Men.1Q-l" $195, 
338-7106 lQ-lpm, Hog.n Apex 
Iron., $50, 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

MOVING 
ONI-LOAD .. OVE 

Providing 2 .. loot ".,.,.ng Irvok 
(10_) plus manpower, 

COn .... nient aconomk:al 
1am-9pm dally. 

:\51·_ 

.. OVING AND HAUUNO- Che.p, 
prompt. Two nl .. guyo. 337·7329. 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Monday lhrough Frid.y 8a/n·5pm 

1183-2703 

.. IKE·S moving 1Irv1ce 
Apartment lize loads, I.rge van . 
351-3925, 

STORAGE 
MINI. PRICE 

MINI· STOflAGE 
Start •• t S15 

Sizes up to 10.20 .Iso .. allable 
338-6155, 337-55« 

STORAGI·STORAOI! 

ROUND-TRIP. SLLouIl 10 
San FrancIaoo, ,,50, Augull S
Augull " 353-4528, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

FURNISHED ofIlc_ Monlhly 
~ Utliitfeo Inducled. Call lor 
Inlormatlon 354-08n 

ONI IEDROOIII_lable '" 
::::--:--------- Coralville AugUII 1. NC. laundry 

lacI1'IIea In bUilding. ollollrlll lit I.JOMIIIOII 

PlANE T1CKET Codar Rapids '0 
LA. LeI .. Augull 5 return 
Augull 24 51501 OBO. Call ""ne SPACIOU'lh,.. bedroom Lft 
.. 339-_.,1 .. 493_..an.YI;.;I ....... · _____ llIudenll. CIoN. lwl/ looaprtaJ. ClI\, 

par1<ing. baIeorly ~ 1113. 
RECREATION 35'-1037, 
___________ .1 FIMALI. own room. ~n, 

HUCK FINN CANOl! R!NTALS $'81 25 pi .. ull~tIoa. Amy 
$11.00 par day. 338-251111 
31t-843-2ee9 FlItIALI _r 10 Ihoro 

-------.... ---·llan ... lO." apeck>Ullpa""""t One 

HEALTH I FITNESS block 10 downlt>Wn, 112 - to 
Pwtlacroot St.rto August 1 ________ 1
33M5oI9 

OLY .. PlC 300 Ib welghl eel With =R=OO=MMA:::--n-.-:-W-.-IIrIo--r-_--n-la
bar.nd coli ... , $1111l , Olympic fl.1 who n_ r""",,".I.lor one. \Wo 
bench pr_, $145. DumbbellS 50c and Ih,.. bedroom __ 1s 
• pound, Olympic oun b.r and Information I. poalle! on door 01 
0011 ... $30199, and mIlCh. much 414 Eu1 r,j.r1<et 10< you to pick up. 
morel Olymplle! Fltneaa 
Equl_l, EIItdale Plaza THE HOUSING CLEARING IIOIJII! 
339-1535 sponso .. roommale mal ching 

mooting. In July Ind Augu.l 
ConIICl 335-3055 lor ~II BICYCLE 

TR£K ._ Mountlln C.rt>on, now 
10111991 . Mike ofter. 364-4444. 

"PlDDLl- YOUR IIKtlN TMt 
OAILY IOWAN, U5-5714, 
»~. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

OWN AOO .. In 1"""'-. W,'O. 
NC. nllet lOOT, on bulline 
351-5422. 

~E""'LE to ahare bedroom 0'_ 
bedroom Penlacrell apar1menl 
Augull I . 3»0222 

FI .. ALI roommauo wanted lOr 
Coralville Two bedroom, Of! 

buallno, "II" paid Iits pi .. 112 
utili Ilea. 337-01142 call .H.r :!pm or 
avenlnge. Avwil.bIe $ept._ I 

I>Irfolng HIW If\CIudod No polL Spadouo IWO bedroom ~. 
351.()152 _ts $575 HIW paid NC. OW, 

pet1tlng. laundly. ""'Ie fIIInIIQIf 
DNE AND two bedroom NO PETS- __ ng to< 1111/111 
-'_to. eo..Mlle Pool. ~ and -'at ... 33H<IlC!. 
control lit. IIIJndry ...... patIdng _.. ~. __ 
$3t0445O. Includaoo ... tor. No - ~ .. -
paIL 351.2415 TWG bOdroom. _ '*"

__ II. lh_ bIodta from 
ON! IIOROOIII opartmenlln CImpIa. WIllt4n ~ 
CoraMI.. $34(¥ month SubCel boIconIeo. uncleoground patIdng. 
atartlng Septeftlber 1, 3504-1540, pool, ooc:urtly -. laundry. 

LARGE two bedroom lully --m_ and --
fumilllod -L If\CI.- .. Cenlral '-. A/C Avwi'-lilollZ ....--._. S58$ plue oIC utn_ NO PETll 
Ium~ura. TV. mlcrowowo. otowo ~ and _ III. ~~ 
and rwfrtgemot CIbIo Indudod -
All utlllllee paid bY owner. au.. 831 .. VAN BURIN 
laundromat WlIIoI" olx bIocb Three bedroom. S730; _ 
Within .... klng diatanoo 10 campus bedroom. S550. one bedroom 
and UlHC .nd dantaI aeso, Co. S4~ Tllllnll pay all ullh_ NC. 
33Hlllaa, _ fI-.g<I Oft m .84, DIW, parto.lng. I.und<y l.cl1~"" 

LARGI .Hlclency .. allable ....... Ie "'""-, HO PETS . ..... 
-..gl""'"~ Augul1 1 through May 31 N.... Ahc>odeo and _.1 ... 33&+120 

month_ WoIklng dlotance 10 1'-"=====;";:';''':'''=''::'':0-
hoapltol and tor!IPU*- Lo1O Of POlIti bedroom. two _ ~t 

extru Only S32$I month. caJl location. AJC. D1W. cliopoaaI 
Lopic Ren1aIa. 337'- EXT 84 or AugU11 '5 occupancy SII50I "" .. 
_35_1_-03'-70 _________ depoool, ut,l __ 

ON! AND two bed_ __ Q6.ZlI!Q 
Partdng BUI No pota~, ITYUIH DOWNTOWN LOFT 
If1CIu_ HIW 351·2415 APARTMENT T\OoIo -. one 

bedroom bog enough for two, Hard 
OOWNTOWN l1udlo. laundry, no wood 1100 ... nfco carpo\. splrll 
POll. S3IIO Includeo HIW 351·2415 lIolr ..... high celiongi. baY 

Hf1I1 1.1_ au_ one 
bed_ eor.Mlle "'*"'*" by 
Auowt 1 CoIf 33HCI14 - &pm. 

ONI! HDIIOOII. $355 
138 1.1_ 5L K-'W paid No pota. 
IIM! .... _ and UI hoopitaI 

87f1.1t4t. 335-0735 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

NEW .nd USED PIANOS Mlnl·wa"houll unit. Irom 5·.10'. WANT to bUy wrec~1e! or 
J , HALL KEYBOARDS U-Slore-AII. OIsl337-3506. unw.nled cars .nd Irvoks Toll ONE 011 TWO roomm.tes. M/F 

P~v.Ca room All ulilitiu paid , 
S225I monllt Nino month 1_ 
pOAlble, 126-e7S3. P.ul. 

TWO Bf:DIlOOII .panment wo_, .. ling fan. A/C ClJI 
",Uab .. In Augutt. W.te<1 337-1115, - -00 OII1LSIO ... - four bedroom 

garbage r ...... 1I111I paid. A/C. on nMALI_ lor loll. T.... ~=A=-:~_ 1851 Lowar Muoc.lIne Rd ___________ I~froe:.:=..:6::28-48:....:;::7.:.1:.;, _____ _ 

____ 338-4_500 ___ -l TYPING 1m Ponllac Phonol. 2-door. 

COMPUTER 
noeds &ome repair, 1S5O, CIII 

____________________ lo3_~ __ ~22;...C~.~th_I. __________ _ 

WORD PROCESSING, brochur .. , FOR TMI! bool In UN<! c.r .. lea -----------1 manuacrlpts. reports, leU.rs, and collISIon rapalr call W .. 1Wood 
NIED TO PLACE AN AD? cumpul" renlal, ralUmes, labolo. Molore ~. 
COME TO ROOM 11' 351.2153. 1:;.:=...0.'-_-'-____ _ 
CO .. MUNICATIONS C!NTER FOR .:..;.....0:.= ________ 11115 Crown Ylctori • . '969 molor 
DETAILS QUA LIT Y plus mlny now parto, Some 

WORD PROCESSING ocr.tch .. , S3000 353-4821 
CO .. PUTER: Mac Plul and 
Imagewrlter, S3OO. Leave messaga, APPLiCAnONSI FORMS 
3504-7405. 
:: ..... '-C..:.I""N:..:TOS'--H-S-eno-.-5-M-Bl-RA-M-. -l ·MCAS 
40 MBI HD with 2400 cardinal 'Employment 
modem plus software. S1800. -Grants 

evening. 

GOYERN .. INT SElnD vehlele. 
Irom $'00, Fordo MercodOl 
Corve«.. Chavya SUrplU .. Buyoro 
guld • . (1 )805-962.eooo 
EXT. 5-9812. 

_33_7_.9_'_'8_. ________ 
1 

Avall.ble: 
FAX 1 ... ElCOrt GT. Mu.1 .. II 

IBM 3H8l 6 MB RAM 60 MB H.rd excellenl condllion Loaded, 
drlv. 20MHZ 16- VGA (IBM~ 9600 FedE. 
b.ud mQdorn, SoUnd Blallar Pro Same Day Se",lce $3300. 354--'1113. 
HIFlllereo IOundee'" wllh MIDI. FOlIO FEmVA. 1990 BIUI. greal 
Mou ... speake .. , loyallck, .nd 3 5 4 • 7 • 2 2 condillon, $3500. (3")386-3021 . 
softw.re .110 Included. 51960. __________ _ 
Mlrc, 339-1425. PHYL'S TYPING WE BUY ca .. , lrucka Berg AUlo 
............ - .... ------1 20 yo.ra' expe~anoo , Sal ... 1717 S Gilbo". 33&-eeaa 

STEREO IBM Correcting $eitelrlc 1171 Biller 4.4. power l1 .... ng, 
__ -,T",y:;.pe;;,.w",r.:,;Il.:;r.;.' 33fHI=...o::99S=,__ AM/FM, romovabllllborgllu lid. 

-----------1 NANCY'S PERFlCTWORD rvno gre.t. $1_ 080. 337_«)14 
TWO YA"AHA and two Acculab PROCESSiNG. Ouallty work with , .. 2 Marcury capn N .... molor 
speake .. , S75 OBO, 354-8648, Joe. IllOr prlnllng for p.pare, reaumel, and various new parta, 
ONKYO alx CD magazine CD t_, lett .... Ru.h /obl. Minor $25001 080, 351-42Oe. 
plsyer $1251 OBO, JVC CX.F2OO editing Included, malar editing 
walkmao wllh cossett. 565. retail extra. 3504-1871 . 11 ... Foro LTD 99.000 mll ... .. ry 
595. Heath.r 339-0117, d.pendable. Asking '"00. 

PAPIRS 353-1919 

BOAT FOR SALE 
18 FOOT Seealar, 90 Mercury 
motor with power trim Ind tilt. 
Remov.ble cued ski pylon and 
accessories (easy loader trallor, 
now ... tl and co .. r), $20001 OBD. 
338-9732, 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

Experienced In"rucllan, CI ..... 
beginning now, Call Barba" 
Welch Breder, Ph,D, 3504-9794. 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

CENTERING , 
Relaxing, nurturing, Invlgor."ng, 

Cortlfled m .... go tharapy. 
Downtown office, Illdlng scale. 

KOliln Plxa Egge .. 
By appolnlmanl. 

3504-1132 

TMERAPIUTIC MASSAGES 
$20 an hour, 

By appolntmenl only. 
Call JoIn 
351-6484 

WHO DOES IT? 

resume., applications 
Emergencies poaolble 1110 Buick SICyfIl1c. AUlomaliC 

3504-1982 Greal.tud.nt .. r $0400, ~ 
7.m-8am, 2pm-1Qpm _'" 
Mond.YI7am. IQpm 1115 Foro Tempo. Crul ... ~"" 

WORDeAAE 
Professional Word Management 

310 E,Burtlngton Suite 19 33 .. _ 

• Typing 
• Form Softwl'" 

• Word Procenlng 

RESUME 

kpoed, 65k. S25OO1 OBO. 
645-25061 . 5-Qpm. 

1110 Ford F.lrmonl. NT, A/C. 
Good condition. S550 Phone 
~29. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
CHEAP! FaIIU.a, SEIZED 

89 MERCEDES S200 
86VW $50 
87 MERCEDES $100 
65 MUSTANG S50 
ChOOll from thouaand •• ta"lng It 

____________ $25 FREE 24 hour recorolng 

HAS MOVING LIFT YOU WITH 
TOO .. ANY THINGS AND NOT 
ENOUGH SPACI? TRV SIWNO 
SOME Of YOUR UNNEEDED '1'£'" IN TME DAILY IOWAN. 
CALL OUR OfFICE TODAY FOR 
DETAILS AT 3350$7 .... "5-57t5. 

QUALITY 
WORD PRotIlIlNG 

329 E. Court 

Expert mum. preparation. 

Enlry· Ievollhrough 
executive. 

Updates bY FAX 

3$4·7.22 

re_11 gl_w,y prien. 
601-379-2929 Cop1'lghl numbar 
IAl1KJC, 

, .. 1 Mazd. RX7 Gl.!Hpeed. Air, 
l1areo, Iharp, Exoollenl condillon, 
,_2399, 

HAWICEYE Counlry AulD Sale • • 
1947 Wat.rfrof11 Drlve, low. CHy, 

buallno $385 Coil ~1.73eV .n.r bedroom apartmonL Will b8 4th St96I month Alte< 1 .3Opm, coli 
7pm """",""I. Off1lr. pat1<Ing 1172 354-2221 

FEMALE, large room In th ... 
bedroom lown_l1n.50 
month. On buln .. ~73 

ONI! BEOIIOO ... I 10'2 btocka p1UI1I4 OIIC1nc Call -- Ipm 1;:..;..::;=--------
lrom PentaCrell. OW, NC S411 3fI3.3S2e POUR bedroom, - btoc'" lrom 
A I .- '7.' campoli _ forg/OUPof 
=ugu=ot= ... :.:......-.=..:.:..~...:.. ____ ION! IEDROOII, fl'l'l monutao 10 oIudents l.ee through Dooarnbot' 

FfMAL£. Shara room In two 
bedroom. C_. $185/ plu. 
utll lliea Coli T."I. 351-$92. 

LARGE .... _ bedroom. DIW, lawl UIHC NC, 0"41,.., perlOng only, Ad 104 ~ "-'_ 
mlc<owa .. , AIt, parl<Jng. QuJe\ t-pIex. $385 A ... llb\o 33&42W 

'ALi.! f.maJ., non-omokar 1WO 
bedroom. two bothroom, pool 
1300 33&-5371, 

AVAILABLI Augult II. 
Non-amoker, own rt>Om, $225 NC 
1I«.r 15 3Opm, 33&-2317. 

FIRIl year I.w .tuclenllooklng lor 
I femal., grodlprolwalonol 
otudenl to III .... part",,"1 PrOler 
non.....,.... caJl Sholl. colloCl II 
805-23&-5793 

OWN ROO .. I" 1WO bedroom 
.partmenl 5eel<lng gradu.laI 
prolooolon.llludont. OOcr .. 1 
locallon, _10 UIHClI.", $2301 
plu. 112 ofeclrlclly. 338-e973 

FIMALE quiet non-omokar. own 
room In 1WO bedroom. July and 
Augu'l I ... Clo""'n 33703397. 

WANTED: OrIe femlle. own fOOM 
In tnr .. bedroom lparlllllnt ee_ 
10 campul. on cambUl. $21111 plUI 
.leclriclty, 354-0220 .xt lSI 

S..IoIIn_ S545 plu, utlth.... August I 3311-43!15 
Av.lI.bIe August ~, no pota 
Aft.r 1pm 354-2221 

LAIIOe Ih ... bedroom lown'-.. 
Av.llb .. JUly, CIA, parlllng, yard LARGI! th ... bedroom neer 
No pet. Aft.r 730pm 3504-2221 downtown DIW. oIr, H/W paid 

PROTECT your belonging. If'Oft\ 3311-4n4 
thaft, Kghtlng. fI, .. lie. Low coli BRAND NIW IUILD1NG 
ranle .. lneu, ... oo call 33&-7572 LOCATIO OOWNTOWN ON 
TWO 81DROOII, _ton Manor .. YAN IURIH. Two and Ihr. 
Laundry, .Ir. parking. Av •• lable bedroom apa"_ "'*'Y lOr 
AuguII I . (R._ upon ocoupanq mld-AugUlt SlOp down 
requeet) 515-478-3862, .fllf 5pm 10 UnCOI" RIal EtIIIe 10 view floor 

plana 12" Hlghl.nd CI, 
SUIlLEASe 1WO bedroom Iowl City 338-3701. Ad II , 
apartmenl. PlY own ul.l_ 
_ way, CoraIY.1la AuguI1 I 'OUR bed~ _nmont, .. cto 
caN 354-«ln ..... __ " room wllh own COOIOI1Q, 

rwfngoralor, .... ~ Common living 
AD, loa, Nloo .Hlclency apartmant room, two bllh. TOOl blockllrom 
In older home. C_ 10 campus downtown HIW paid Grad ... l. 
AvO/labia !>\Jgu.t 1, $38SI tnc:lucleo Oludenll proIortOd or qulel. 
ullllliea I(oyolone Proporlleo, malure, _._ group 
.;.33fHI;;.;".:..:2"'BS:-. _______ flel..- required No pel. 

EFFICIENCY lor ren' Augu.1 1. 1\150 337-3e17 
From S290 plul g .. Ind electric 10 ONE bedroom, I.rgo. light. fIOW1)' 

1.2 ROO .. MAnS w.ntad fOr &310 Ineludlng all utllillea, No paIL ..modeled _onl apartme<>t 
lurnlshed Penlecrest ",,-rtmanl John 351.:1141 CCoaa-l", AIt, I40OI plus UI.bl_ 
338-7458 '"E'-fFl"-'C:C:IE"'NC":':"Y';'.;"''''-.. -tal-de-ne-.-r-- Gredu.I.l1uclenla prel_ or =-:..:.:.::..------- h qulel. malUre, _olDIe group 
ONE FEMALe, non-amoklng, own oapltal Av.llable now. call flel ........ required No poll 

..U8T 81 Lu.urious, hugo, fIw 
b8d_, "'.,,~ fl..-. _ bal. __ IIWIe 
_ . WoodacI.-. "350. SIng" 
fIIftIIfy, 337·nll 

CONDOM I IUM 
FOR RENT 

TWO 810Il00II 1Ion1"" Manor, 
S4111 montll 351-234:1. 
TWO HOIIOOII __ 1IlcIe. 
1 '12 _ .. CiA. WID.-' 
gorogo S5e5I monlh, 351·2027. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

or .hare bedroom ($In 5Q-S2D5) 351-4'39 .11er &pm "150 337-3e11. I ';;;;;;;;;;.;;;; ____ ;;;;;, TWO 8101100II, bUa rOUII, 
·1" IWO bedroom apartmInl Very LARGI! lumlaNcl .fflclancy. H/W II cIepoII1. Wf 11"0f0IIYI0w 
ctON. Augu.1 ' , 339-3725 paid Laundry, bUoIln •• Coralville FALL ~1 
ROOMMATE 10 aha,. nloo. Avall_ mld·AugulL 331-8378 

opacIous - bedroom ap.r1monl TWO IEDRODtII noXllo dental, RENTALS 
CION 10 campus S250 plUI gil UIHC, IIW Av.llabl. AugUII I 
and .loCIrlc Augull I. C.II 339-0825 
337-.51139 -.:...;.;.."'----------==:::--------1 AD 7 W .. tolcIe _ bedroom 
Ff!MALE, quiet , f1DfHImok.r Nair Ip.r1manta Fall lelling Walking 
I ... and hospital. S237.5O. Coli dlatanco of U 01 I hoap.tal 
354-1688. 8 3().5'00. 351-11037 

FEMALI non..,.".,kor greduate, 
Sh ... main flOOt hou.. Coli 
..."Inga, 337-4615, 

NIID: Mele, own room. Ih _ 
bedroom lownhoU58. CiA, WID , 
D1W, on bUollna 12101 plUl113 
utllillea. Augull , . 354-0484 . ..... 
,.,....g • . 

ROOM FOR RENT 
0011". IIy10 room IUlllOUth of law 
building, Rolnger.lor. microwave, 
.Ink, _, .hal_ Share 
balhroom $196/ monl~ plUI 
.Iee'rlc, 338-6189. 

NON·SMOKING. Well lumilloed, 
c:lun, quiet. ufliltlal plld, Kltchan. 
1215-$250. 338-4070. 

FaU leasing, 
618 Iowa Ave. 

2 bedrooms, 
$525 + gas & electric. 
All new appliances. 

carpeting. lino1eum, paint 
& drapes. Oose-IO 

off-scree! parking CIA. 
No pets 354-712:1 or 

3S 1.(1322 10 am·) m 

WESTSIDE 
LOCATION 

210 Davenport 
tlo'D-tooIII efflCicacy. 

$3531 iJWIio& a11l1ililicl. 
One block from camptII, 

DO'.IIRd~ 

137-356t " 3JI.43t6 

FALL RENfALS 
Close-in 

Two Bedroom 
• Wall 10 Wall carpet 
• Centnl Air 
.GubageDi~ 
, Laundry Facilities 
• Off·1UtlC\ Puking 
• Heal & Willer Paid 
• 54 8O-ssro' mo. 
·NDPeu 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ONlIlRROOM. rIwor ooItaga on 
largo _ lot FI~, 

In"","ng vlaw Ten mlnu .... ".Y 
flemar1tlOle oq ueue 0CCI0)'I11111. No 
dog. WI .. In __ 1 '\4,750 
~799 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
'QUALITYI ~I P_I S 
I'"' down 11 APR fixed 
Now '112. '1' wlda, lIt_ badtoom, 
"5."1 
Larg ...... IOOft F_ delivery, lit 
up .nd bonk financing 1iO_ Enterpr1tao tnc: 

1.eoo.c-68e5 
_lOft, low. 

IlORY doUDie wlda mobile 
hoIno For _ by 0_. 2300 
aqua,. 11M Thrao bedroom, two 
full beIIoroorns. FuA bo_1 
If\CIudlng 2-<oor garage. Cil\, halt. 
S3S,OOO -., Menor. _, 

F"", Medlcol Clinic Instruments, beer slgnt. and 
SI.K cllnlo oHlce during ragullr lumnure, Now taking ,.., . Home repair, miscelianeoul 
office hoU," by .nlWO~ng the consignments, N_: dry llower repalro, deck •. 337~138, 33&-70911, 

OUTSTANDING RESU .. E. 
It I blrglln p~ce, 

351-3822 
HONDA Accord, 1I1B3, AUIOm.lIc, 
loaded, cl •• n, excollent condition. 
S2650. 33~22. 

AD .• ' . Room. lor rent, many 
locations .vallable, rents range 
Irom S175-$260. ullllllee paid, 
Avall.ble now, i<eyotona Property 
33H288. 

ConWlnitlntly IocatMI 
rtHIr Law. DtInUtI , 
MI1dcaI School .. 
~: Immedill .. , 
August 1 lKAligust 15. 

929 Iowa Ave. 
3384306 or 

337·8449 
'''' OaiIap~ng 28x58, lh ... 
bed_, two batll_. 11ving 
room..."... I.mlly_. 
mainl."." ... 'r .. tiding, ClI\, otowo. _ , glrbCOgo 

pho I I (I IrrWlgements. no, handling we k· n. ,. , NI'W AND NEARLY NEW A·" Concrale. drives, oldowllka. 
• prognancy \ell •• nd blood CONSIGNMENT SHOP .tc. 33N"38. 338-7099. 

p"""re chicks), Coordlnll. 
clerl .. 1 needo. Knowledge 01 21'8 RI .. rslde Dr, S Iowa City A.l , Roollng .nd r.palr. New 
M.clnlosh SE helplUI. 25 houra/ Mon·Fr111-7pm S.t.sun 11·5pm roofs. fiel roof ... m.1I or large 
.... k, R .. um .. dua bY Augusl 10, 1 ____ ...;33=9-..:99,::1..,;9:-___ lobi, 337-11138, 338-7099, 

\ Sofld to: FUTON'S IN CORALVILL!I CHIPPER'B Tailor Shop, m.n'a 
F ... ModI .. 1 Clinic BIG SALEI .nd women' •• Ilerallons, 
PO Box 1170 Iowa City IA 52244. (near Corllville SubWay) 128 112 East Walhlngton Siroot. 
Coli 337-4459 with questlonl, 337~ 0101351.1229. 

, 'AII ..... IL now hiring IIIlpplng WANT A IOf.? Doak? Tabl.? A.l . Tr .. lrlmmlng .nd removal. 
cleric. Mull work well wllh peopl. Rock .. ? Villi ~U5EWORKS, Ilump removal . 337-8138, 

WOROCAR! 
ProfHllona' Word Mlnagement 

310 E,BurUnglon Sul1e 19 
33l-31li 

• All levell, sty10a 
• Consulting Av.lI.blo 
• FREE· 10 coplea and Floppy OIsk 
, lalOr prlnllng 

NEED TO PlACE AN AD? 
COM! TO ROO .. 111 COMMUNI· 
CATION. CINTER FOR DITAILI 

1M3 calico GT. AC, crvlM, 
AMIFM. 5-epood. " .... IIr ... Must 
IIU. 353-0705, 

1'" VW cabrlolol oonvertlble 
Whll •• low mileage, loaded, g""1 
car. ateOO. 338-7047. 

NEWIll ho .... 0uJe\ lamale, 
non .. rnoker, Heal, coble. utliltlea 
p.ld. 5225. 35"5388, days. 

LAflGE, quleL oH-oIreet pallllng, 
prlv.l. rof~gerolo< and oln~. 
lowl Ave. Avall.ble Augul1, S200I 
monlh plus utlliliea. No kitchen, 
loner 7 :3Opm, coli 354-2221 . 

CLOSE·'N fumilloed, utilities paid , 
No....moklng. flmal. gradu.'. 
IludenL No kllch.n, 51701 month, 
351-1643 .n.r 5pm. 

Zb ___ .'" 

$54IJI$H$ 

2 Hdloom two . '", 
$I7Q515 

Deposit, tsnant 10 (WI" 
utiltie •. C.,.,fnlIB,aI 

~ 
APARTMENTS 
AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

dlapooll, "'0 utility IIoed 
AaaU_ loan. 33&-25111. 

DUPLEX 
FOR RElY 
AD .. foItolde two bedroom 
dupfex . AvailaDIo now and 
!>\JgUlI 1 ,::JCIom.6pm. 351-1037. 

.. d have excalfent communlcallon W.'v. gal •• tor. full 01 clean uaod 338-7099, 
on4 organlz.llonal Ikilio. Call lurnnure plul dishes. drapes, 1=::..:.='--------- ,.17 vw Rabbft, lIebUlH Oflglno, LARGE double In I.rg. hou ... 

tr.nsmlsslon. rewIred, new llrea1 0108 S .DubUque , $1751 plu. ut'"tfn 

• $15-1251 page ~ inducfng ". 
washer. on Ii .. IIImcty . 
Off .rHt ".rlckIg. Quiet 
f9BidBtltiaJ .",.. 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OUAlFE.D U 01' I ST'UD£1IT1 
RATES FROM S230 ·1353 

CAlL U OF I fAMILY HOUSING 

~ HOROOM dIJpIelI. CfoM.In. 
pols negotiable Quiet motu .. 
paopII only. 33&-1047. Michelle, 351·9388, I.mp •• nd olher holillhold ".m., ANY ODD lob. P.lnllng, r.pal .. , 

ADMINISTRATIVE Aulstlnt 10 the Allal reasonable prices. Now IIx-up, you name 11, 338-2959. WORD 
PROCESSING 

bod~ In good condillon, S600 OBO. por person. 337·73n. 

00._. . Icceptlng new conalgnments. 
_ .... I.ln: R .. ponllble Indlvldu.1 HOUSEWORKS III Slaveni Dr. 
"'ught to m.nage dally actlvltl.. Iowa CI"'. 336-4357. 
In the oHloo 01 lhe Epl.copal 'J 

HOUSESITTING 
337-9732. 

DATSUN 210, 1960. 4-door, 
Sospeod, Hewllr ... one y .. r old 
clutch , AWFM ..... tt., Gro., Ch.pl.lncy, U 01 I. Experlenca 'UTONS IN COIIALYIW: If you 

WIth Mlclntooh, boOkkeeping, .nd wlnt I Mon, chock OUI E,DA HOU8E81TT£R COLONIAL PARK condilion. Musl .. lI. 351-87018 
bulk millings doslre<!, Training Futon, Ih ... me thing lor Ie .. $ 
provided, lSo2O hou,..,_k (_r CoraMlle SubW.y) 337-0558. 

Will cora lor homo, y.ro, pet •• 
E.porlenced/ ,,"'ren .... 
29 year old, UI employee. 

IUSlNESS SIRY'CES 1110 r,ju'" 628 LX. Automallc 
1901 BROADWAY lranaml .. lon. 20,000 mil ... on. 

during IChool year and 5-10 hours! 
_k during vlc.llon •• nd T .... u", Chait John 351'2952, lea ... m .... ge, 

Word procealng .11 klnda. ye.r Ie" on .... ".nly. SI0,2OO. 
"anlCrlpllonl, nollry. coplee, FAX, 354-8089 or leave _go. 

IIImmer, Good .. I.ry Ind work Con .. " ... "'''''''' 
'""'ronmont. Send r_me or Houaehold lIems, collOC1lblea, 

phono an.waring. 338-8600. 1 ______ .... _ .... __ _ 

itttlr Of lf11oreol 10' uoed fumllure . 
Epilcopal Chaplaincy 606 51h St., Coratville 

CHILD CARE WordCate --Old Brick Building 338-2204 
2e ~,Mlrket St, low. City, 52245, a.c'. CHILD CARE REFERRAL 310 E, Bu~lnglon , Suite 19 

EDE. 

WAICTID: Person. to care lor 28 
,.., old dl .. bled malo durlng 
_ andlor _kend., Hours 10 
be det.rmlned. ModI.,.1 Or 
CUllodlsl care b.ckground helplul. 
1138-1208 ~ 7:3().9:00pm. 

"MALE ~tudent lor 
babyolHlng, 1\ .. (I.y SIIUrday .nd 
Iotond.y ....,Ing • . R.,,,.,,_ 
"",Ired, Coli 3504-7554. 

UIID v.cuum clean.ro, AND INFORMAnON SERVICES. 
reuonably priced. D.y care home .. cente .. , • fIIIc/ 1111 

MANDY'I VACUU... proochoolll.llng... Rnumeal P.peral Th_ 
351·1453, oocaalon.loIHors. · Edhlng 

'OR 8A.L1: Kenmore portable United W.y Agency , Formal Gr.phlc. 
dlsh •• lh.r, .. hI month. old. M-F, 338·711&4, • S1.IOI _epocecf ..... 
1275, L_I, $25, CoHeollble, LOVING, w.rm, ragl.lerod homl • LEGAUAPAIMLA 
$15. Call 338-5230. d.y .. " h .. two lull.llme • LaaorJet Pr1nllng 

openings lor children 1 112.nd • Vleal ...... rCard 
MONS .nd Ir.mea. up, Lota 01 .ctivillel, nul~tious NANCY'S PlRP'ECTWORD 
Things a Things & Thing., Is nd m I 011 Qu IHy work 
130 Soulh Clinton. 331.9641 , mel. .nyrl eren. PROCUlING.. with 

AUTO SERVICE 
toUTIIIIDlI .. PORT 
AUTO~RVlCE 

S04 IoWO~N LAN~ 
338-3554 

Alpalr 1/leC1.1I.1. 
SWedIIh. (lennan, 
Japon.-. Italian, 

M'KE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

h .. mOftd to 1948 W.lorfront 
Drive. 

351-7130 

1115-$255. Nice. clote. clean, 
quJe\, fumllhed. All Utllhleo paid. 
337·nI8. 

FALL LEASING: lOcated one bloc~ 
lrom c.mpu. Includes relrlgeralor 
and mlcrow .... Share baCh. 
Starting .1 $2201 month, All ufilllies 
Plld, Coli 351-1384, 

ROOM. Oak f1oo~ 
Sunny. cI_, cl ....... n. _""cae. 
1225, 351.Q690. 

..... LIS. Non-amoklng . Laundry 
lacilities. complete knchan. S250 
plul UlllllIoo. ~7e7 . ..... 
mOIIIg., 

NICI room with pm .. bltllroom/ 
110rag. apa .... AugUII 15. S2W 
monlh ph .. wate<. Dully. 337.;)501. 

LAROI rooms ",Ith lIMpIng loft 
ove~ooklng wooda: cal welcomo; 
$2301 ullthleolncludod: 337-4'185. 

SlNOLI rooma In qUJe\ gradu.uo 
hou .. : 11S51 utNnieslncludad: 
337-4785, 

CALENDAR BLANK 
......... = ____ ",4J~iiii'-«);i;ii71ii2i1. _" __ *====;1 '-r printing lor papero, reou",.., 
- _, IlIIora, Rush join. Minor 

ediling Included. ma/or editing 
•• trl, 3$4·1871 . _MO_T_OR_CY_C_LE_ APARTMENT 

/tiM lK brin8 '0 The Daily IDwan, Communia'ion_ Center Room 201. 
Dellrfine flK ."illin, ItwnI to tlte CJend", column is 1 pm two dirt 
prior to P'!bliation,ltem, mlly 1M! edited (lK length, lIIId in generJ will 
nllf 1M! pub/i,lted tnOff! ,h.n once. Notice. which lire commerci. 
• dwrti __ t, will not be IICCf!pted. PkllR print dellrly. 
E~t __________________________________ ~_ 
S~ ______________________________ __ 

LocIIUon ______________ ~ __ ~ ______________________ _ 

C!:OIIt.ct penon/ phone 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCIIIING 

329 E, Court 

Mlclntoah & tMor Prlnllng 

'FAX 
'Fr .. P.rklng 
'Same D.y Servloo 
'Appllcotlonal Forml 
'APA/ LageV Medlcol 

OFFICE HOURS: 1Iom-4:3Opm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: ""ytl_ 

114·7.22 

EX ELLENeE GUARANTEED 

1 ... Ko_kl EX·5OO aport blk., 
whltl. Klrkar hllder. S2200 OBO. 
354-3392. 

llt1 FlR 800. SA300I oeD, 2300 
mil ... E .... lenl Condilion . 
337'()s28. leave m_. 

1113 Honda C)(e&o motorcycle, 
big., wlnclec ...... , .. ",1 ... reporll, 
new rubber. GrNI bike. 
$4501 080. 337.eo74, 

FOR RENT 

The [),Ii/y Imt'"'' 
Cld"i!lifie(/s 
3J5-S711-l 

, ... Gold Wing, 35k, ullra rall.ble, 1'::==========" 
va,,! clean. 111100, 3504-1083, 
_Ings. 

1"1 Hond. CBR 600F2. Bleck Ind 
pink, •• 00Ilenl condition. 
SA300I 060. 351-6534. 

VERY CL08Ilo VI\, UI Hooplt .... 
One block lrom dental 1C1on00 
building. Spocloul three bedroom. 
$7801 mon\ll for foUr. AUGUIt , . 
337=3841 

UU1. 
1·112_00MI 

Downlllll .. _-.t. 
_Avo. 1018 Newton RoM 

337-5151 337-3313 FOR MORE INFORMATION LaundrJ. patItIng. _1_, no pe\I. 
S350 pIUI U1_ 331-3071. 
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20 

24 
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Zip 
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Co,t~# words X $ per word • 
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Sports 
WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... 
Sports on r.Y. 
-SportsCenter,6 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
1 :30 a.m., ESPN. 
-CNN Sports Tonight, 10 p.m. 
'CNN Headline Sports, :20 and :50 
minutes after f!Very hour. 
• local sports, 6:20 jlnd 10:20. 
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SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
CABA tournament starts 
Thursday 

The Continental Amateur Base
ball Association will play the 10 
and Under World Series July 30 -
August 9 in Aurelia, Iowa. Teams 
from the United States, Hawaii, 
and Puerto Rico will be competing 
for the title. 

BASEBALL 
Bonilla suspended 

NEW YORK - New York Mets 
outfielder Bobby Bonilla's two
game suspension was upheld on 
Monday, which put the punish
ment into effed immediately. 

Bonilla was suspended for going 
after Chicago Cubs pitcher Shawn 
Boskie in a game last month, and, 
in the melee, knocking an umpire 
to the ground. 

NFL 
Chiefs' Cherry retires 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Veteran 
free safety Deron Cherry 
announced his retirement Monday 
after 11 years in the NFL. 

Cherry, who turns 33 in Septem
ber, talked at the end of the 1991 
season about needing to spend 
more time in his new business. He 
is a partner in an Anheuser-Busch 
beer distributorship in Kansas City. 

Cherry was voted to the Pro 
Bowl six straight years from 
1983-88 and was the AFC starting 
free safety for five of those sea
sons. He was named to the second 
team of the NFL's all-decade team 
for the 1980s. 

NHL 
Lemieux wants to stay put 

PITISBURGH - Mario Lemieux 
loves Pittsburgh and pfayi ng for 
the two-time Stanley Cup champ
.ion Penguins, so he's anxious to 
work out a deal that would keep 
him in the city until he retires. 

Both sides are negotiating a 
long-term contract that will prob
ably make Lemieux the highest
paid player in hockey. 

Lemieux made just over $2.3 
million last year, according to 
NHL Players Association figures . 

OLYMPICS 
Drug controversy emerges 

BARCELONA, Spain - The first 
doping controversy of the Barce
lona Olympics arose Monday 
when it emerged that not all the 
swimming medalists were being 
tested for performance-enhancing 
drugs. 

The Olympics' chief medical 
official said swimming's drug
testing procedures were being exa
mined and would be changed if 
needed . 

While other sports - including 
track and field and gymnastics -
automatically test the three medal 
winners and the fourth-place 
finisher, swimming officials are 
randomly selecting two of the top 
four for doping controls. 

AsJocialed Press 

U.S. Open champion Patty Sheehan, right, shares congratulations with 
friend Juli Inkster after Sheehan won an l8-hole playoff Monday in 
Oakmonl, Pa. Sheehan shot a l-over-par, 72. 

Morales edges 
Iowa's Szukala 

1 ·00~meter fly • In 
John Nelson 
Associated Press 

BARCELONA, Spain - Call it 
even at the Summer Olympics. 
Two for the old timers, two for the 
tots, and two in a row for Charles 
Barkley. The Barcelona Blowhard 
is on a run - a run of the mouth, 
that is. 

Pablo Morales, 27, came out of 
retirement in his athletic dotage 
and won the 1oo-meter butterfly 
Monday at the Olympics as Ameri
can swimmers mixed bad luck with 
gold luck. 

Luck played no part for the U.S. 
basketball players, most of whom 
are older than Morales. They beat 
Croatia 103-70 for their second 
straight victory, and Barkley got 
his second straight technical, this 
time for cussing at somebody in the 
stands. 

"The man told me I can't talk to 
the fans,· Barkley said. "I couldn't 
get through an NBA game if I 
couldn't talk to the fans.· 

Back at the pools, 13-year-old Fu 
Mingxia of China, who was born 
the year Magic Johnson and Larry 
Bird played their final college 
seasons, easily won the women's 
10'meter platform diving. And 
14-year-old Japanese Kyoko Iwa
saki upset American Anita Nall in 
the women's 200-meter breasts
troke. 

But keep those medals locked 
away, girls. 

Raul Marquez scored a narrow 
decision over David Defiagbon of 
Nigeria in the 156-pound class, 

keeping the U.S. boxing team 
undefeated, and Dennis Koslowski 
took a big step toward America's 
first Greco-Roman wrestling gold 
since 1984. 

With all the day's medal events 
over, China and the United States 
were tied for the lead, each with 10 
total and three gold. The Unified 
Team was third with seven total 
medals, all but one gold. 

The day started poorly for U.S. 
swimmers when Jenny Thompson 
f'mished 12th in the preliminaries 
and failed to qualify for the final in 
the 200-meter freestyle. Holder of 
the world record at 100 meters, she 
had to settle for silver only one day 
earlier in that event. 

"I've taken a couple of punches 
here now, and I'm just going to 
come back twice as strong, hope
fully," said Thompson, who still is 
entered in the 50 freestyle and two 
relays. 

Then, Morales gave the U.S. men 
their second gold medal in two 
days , and Nicole Haislett gave 
notice that America's women 
weren't done yet either by winning 
the 2oo·meter freestyle. 

Morales, who set a world record of 
52.84 seconds in 1!J86 in the 100 
butterfly that still stands, was 
timed in 53.32, .02 better than 
Ratal Szukala of Poland. Anthony 
Nesty of Suriname won the bronze. 

Morales, of Santa Clara, Calif., 
won a gold and two silvers in the 
1984 Los Angeles Games but failed 
to make the 1988 team. He retired 
and went back to law school at 

See OLYMPICS, Page 7 

Baseball 
• Pittsburgh Pirates at Chicago Cubs, 1 
p.m., WGN. 
-Cincinnati Reds at San Diego 
Padres, 9 p.m., ESPN. 
Iowa Sports 
• Prime Time, July 29,31, at 6, 7:30 
p.m., City High and KRUI89.7. 

Olympics 
-Swimming, Diving, Rowing, 7-10 
a.m., NBC. 
-Gymnastics, Swimming, Diving, 
Boxing, 6:30-11 p.m., NBC. 
-Volleyball, Boxing, Weighdifting, 
Wrestling, 11 :3S p.m.-1 :05 a.m., 
NBC. 

IB' S H 0 0 TiN G 
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Sheehan makes up for '90 loss 
Bob Green 
Associaled Press 

OAKMONT, Pa. -Just as she did . 
two years ago, Patty Sheehan 
broke into tears at the completion 
of the U.S. Women's Open. 

"Two years ago, they were tears of 
sadness,· the emotionally drained 
Sheehan sobbed. "Today they are 
tears of joy." 

Sheehan, who blew a nine-shot 
lead over the last two rounds of the 
1990 Open, shoved aside that 
haunting memory with a scram
bling playoff victory over her clos
est friend, Juli Inkster, on Oak
mont's treacherous greens Monday. 
~A day hasn't gone by that I 

haven't thought about that," Shee
han said of her collapse. 

"Now, I can put it out of my mind 
and think of this. I can think of 
winning the Open, and I can 
rejoice.· 

She won it by a two-stroke margin, 
72-74. But it really wasn't that 
close. 

Sheehan, who forced the playoff 
when she caught Inkster with 
birdies on the last two holes of 
regulation play Sunday, made it 
three in a row with a lO-footer on 
the f'll"st playoff hole. 

And she led the rest ofthe way, by 
two at the turn and by five with 

• two holes to play. maybe 20 minutes to drive b8ck 
"After 16, I started to relax, play and get the clubs, 17 minutes to 

safe. It got kind of sloppy. I get back to the course. _ 
bogeyed the last two, but I didn't "Thank goodness th~ere no 
care at that point," she said. cops around." 

At that point it didn't matter. She The statistics tell the story: Ink-
had it won, the 29th victory of her ster hit 15 greens in regulation, 
LPGA career and just one short of Sheehan nine, and only one on the 
the total she needs for membership back. Inkster had 36 putts, includ. 
in the LPGA Hall of Fame. ing a pair of three-putts, and 

Just as the scores, one over par for Sheehan had 29 - including sit 
Sheehan and three over for Ink- one-putts on the back. 
ster, do not reflect the lop-sided ~I make a few putts and it's a 
nature of Sheehan's triumph, whole different ball game," Inkster 
neither do they indicate the level of said. 
play. But she didn't. And it wasn't. 

Sheehan scrambled. Inkster was The tone was set early. Sheehan 
down the fairway and on the made the 10-footer for birdie on the 
greens. But it was there, on Oak- first hole and Inkster missed from 
mont's sloping, slick greens, still 5 feet on the second, and from 
trick~ and deceptive despite the about twice that length on the 
storms that disrupted play all fIfth. 
week long, that the issue was With two strokes in hand at the 
settled. tum, Sheehan added to the margin 

"It all came down to putting,· when both missed the green on the 
Inkster said. "I putted well but 10th. Sheehan holed an IS-footer 
today my putter let me down.· for par and Inkster missed from 12. 

Sheehan very nearly didn't have Afterabogeyonthellth, ...... , ....... . 
her putter at all. began a decisive string of five 

She left her clubs at the private one-putt greene - one for birdie 
home where she was staying for and four to save par. 
the week and did not realize they "It ie, by far, the most disa))
were missing until she arrived at pointed rve ever been," Inkster 
the golf course. said. "I'm disappointed because I 

The house, Sheehan said, "is about think I played well enough to win, 
25 minutes away. It took me and my putter let me down.· 

Californian Pablo Morales, front, and Hawkeye Rafal 
Szukala acknowledge the crowd in Barcelona after 

AsIociollted 

winning the gold and silver, respectively, in lilt 
l00-meter butterfly. Szukala swims for Poland. 

Swimming's first g.old medalist, 
Zhuang Yong of China, was not 
tested after winning the women's 
lOO-meter freestyle Sunday. Jenny 
Thompson, the American world 
record-holder, finished second and 
was selected for drug-testing. So 
was fourth-place finisher Nicole 
Haislett of the United States. 

Cubs pull closer to Bues, 3-2 Time far fans ta sharpen 
their baseball vocabulary 

"I think that all gold medalists 
should be drug tested," Thompson 
said Monday after failing to qualify 
for the 200-meter freestyle fi nal. 
"They do it random here and I 
wouldn't mind, if I got a gold 
medal, getting drug tested. H 

Swimmers who break a world 
record automatically are tested. 

U.S. soccer wins 
ZARAGOZA, Spain -;- The 

United States rallied from a half
time deficit on goals by Dario 
Brose, Manuel Lagos and Steve 
Snow, beating Kuwait 3-1 in the 
Olympic soccer toumament. 

The victory evened the Ameri
cans' record after they lost to Italy 
in the opening game. It also kept 
alive the United States' chances of 
advancing to the second round. 

Associated Press 
cmCAGO - Sammy Sosa cele

brated his return from the disabled 
list by homering on Doug Drabek's 
first pitch, then scored the go
ahead run in the eighth inning on 
Ka.1 Daniels' sacrifice fly. 

Greg Maddux (13-8) outdueled 
Drabek (8-8) as the Cubs pulled 
within 51h games of Pittsburgh in 
the NL East. The Pirates have lost 
six of eight. 

Maddux won for the eighth time in 
10 starts. He gave up sm· hits and 
walked six in eight inninp. Jeff 
Robinson pitched the ninth for his 
first save. 

Astroe 5, Brave. 1 (11) 
ATLANTA - Eric Anthony hit a 

grand slam in the 11th i¥ning. 
Anthony homered twice Sunday in 

the ABtl'08' fInal home game until 
Aug. 25. The Astl'08 are taking a 
28-day trip, the longest in team 

history, 80 the Astrodome can hold 
the Republican convention. 

Anthony connected for his first 
career grand slam and 12th homer 
of the season off Alejandro Peila 
(1-5) after Craig Biggio and Steve 
Finley singled and Jeff Bagwell 
drew a walk. 

It was only Houston's third victory 
in 21 games against the Braves. 
The ABtros are 2-8 this season 
against Atlanta. 

Doug Jones (8-7) earned the vic
tory with three scoreless innings. 
Xavier Hernandez pitched one 
inning for his fifth save. 

Red Sox 7, Raqen 5 
BOSTON - Tom Brunansky hit a 

first-inning grand slam and Henn 
Winningham added a two· run 
homer oft" Kevin Brown, the Ameri
can League's winningest pitcher. 

Frank Viola (9-6) survived a shaky 
second inning, when the Rangers 
rallied for three unearned runs, 

including Brian Downing's two-run 
double. Brown (14·7), the winning 
pitcher in the All-Star game, has 
lost three straight starts since the 
break. 

Brunansky's grand slam, his sec
ond of the season, gave the Red Sox 
the major league lead with six. 
Boston, however, began the game 
with just 46 home runs this year, 
fewest in the majors. 
. Phillie. 5, Meta 0 
PHILADELPHIA-Curt Schilling 

pitched his second straight shutout 
a8 the Philadelphia Phillies sent 
the Mets to their third consecutive 
blanking. 

Schilling (9-6) stretched his score
less streak to 24 innings and the 
Mets' streak to 29, 10 short of the 
club record. He pitched a six·hitter, 
struck out five and walked none in 
his fourth shutout this season. 

It was the third consecutive com
See MAJORS, Page 7 

Baseball is more than a game 
between two nine-player teams. 
It has been intertwined with. the 
defmition of freedom and the 
American way. 

While government and the intri
cate judicial process are given 
years of study by scholars, the 
study of baseball is left to ween
ies like Peter Gammons. The UI 
English department has done its 
part by offering a course in 
baseball literature, but it's not 
enough. 

Because the desire for knowledge 
burns within everyone on this 
campus and due to the terrible 
lack of baseball education, I will 
do my part by offering a small 
baseball tenn compendium. 

Around the hom: The two-mile 

stretch of land needed to p .. 
Baltimore's 
All-swing I No-contact Sam. 

Balk: What major leaguers do to 
contracts of only six fi 8. 

Based on balls: The t'j tion rJ 
Mitch "Wild Thing" WillJltms. 

Chris "Ethal" Bennan: Every 
Sporte Personality gets a kNick· 
n.ame. 

Commissioner. Th manwith 
power to ban players, suspead 
owners, fine brawlers but who 
can't rrtees around with the Cubi. 

Coming into his own: A DeioP 
Sanders aingle toward first and 
after he rounds firat, it hits hlID 
on the foot. 

Fast Ball: A Mitch Willi .. 
pitch. 

Free Agent: These guys lit 
See ~RNOLD, Paft 7 




